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CLEARING THE W AY.
T H B  B I N A T E  O E T T IN O  R E A D Y  

F O R  T H B  T A R IF F .

| U  t o  DIi m i h I  ©f 

I I M t M i  W ^ h t o r a ,  L l a l t o f  

M 4 M «rton *a N »fr«»tK | .|  W U lIf  
M m  » a f o ra I t o  C a a iM lt i f « .

W tu iim m )«, Feb. 12. There will 
be Mi effort on the pert of the senate 
during tho present week to clear up 
the ceion lar M far as possible prior 
to taking up the tariff bill, which, 
when It Is reported to the senate. Is 
expected to exclude toe consideration 
ql most other subjects. The bill to 
roinpet railroads operating roads In 
the territories over rights of way 
granted by the government to estab- 

J '.m -ll'h  stations at all town sites estab
lished by tbe Interior department. Is 
the unfinished business on tho cal
endar. ami when It Is disposed 
of the bill to itfovido for 
additional accommodations for the 
government printing ofilco will be 
takcu up and acted on as soon as 
practicable. There will also be a 
general effort on the part of senators 
to have private bills or bills of minor 

\ general im|>orlance taken from the 
calendar and passed. It is believed 
that the committee on judiciary will 
dispose of tho Peckhatu nomination 
to day and if so, la all probability 
thero will be at least one day during 
the week devoted to executive session 
for the purjioso of passing upon this 
nomination.

/

Hrpr©««ttttng WhUky M©n.
W ashiboto*. Feb. 12. — Senators 

.Blackburn an 1 l.lndxay of Kectucky 
were before the senate finance com
mittee Saturday in the Interest of the 
whisky distillers of Kentucky. Their 
time was devoted almost exclusively 
to the extension of the bonded porlod, 
which the distillers say, In tbe pres- 
ent depressed condition of business, 
is absolutely necessary to them. 
They represent that there are now 
86,000,090 gallons of whisky in 
bonded warehouses which must be 
taken out under the Wilson bill within 
the noxl three years, much of it with
in the next year or two. This, even 
without the tncroase of the tax. would 
be a hardship, and with the increase 
the burden would that much heavier. 
Senator Voorhoes, chairman of the 
France committee, accompanied the

Nfucky senators on their visit to 
jahrcommilloo, a fai t which ia 

swnlo to the extension of the 
j ad -period, lie  had previously 

In confeAinco with aoiiio of the 
representatives of the distilling In
terests. Senator McPherson was also 
closeted with the sub committee for a 
considerable length o f time during 
the day.

I t » '» * »  Maiif«rtuPM.
W ashington, Feb 10.—Senator 

Pettigrew of South Dakota says he Is 
going to test the senate upon one 
feature of the tariff bill which he be
lieve* will carry. He Intends first to 
move for a duty on wool, and if this Is 
not carried he will offer an amendment 
placing wool and woolen manufactures 
on the froe list. Ho thinks 
tho latter proposition will carry bn. 
cause It will probably receive Ihi 
support of all the northwestean men 
In tho Ifrputillcan party, as woll as 
all tho Populists and many Itomocratu 
enough at least to carry the amend 
ment through. The South Dakota 
senator said he would like to see pro
tection for wool, barley, flax and sumo 
other agricultural products of his 
atato.

<J»*,tl.m of Tariff Ifsarlsg*.
W ashington. Feb. 6.— Tho mooting 

of tho senate finance committee 
which is to be held to-day will deter
mine whether time shall bo granted 
for bearings to those who are inter
ested In articles affected by the bill, 
and on this decision will depend the 
time that the bill will be held In com
mittee Senator Voorhees, as chair- 
m at of the committee, has Informed 
the Republican members that they 
shall have the decision of the major
ity o f the committee at tbts meeting. 
It now looks as If bo opportunity 
whatever will be granted for hear- 
Inga

I i s v s h ’i  llo a *
W ashington, Feh. » . —The right of 

the secretary of the treasury to Issue 
Tolled States bond* at this time was 
again tha subject of controversy In 
the senate yesterday. The reeolution 
of Senator Stewart. Populist, came 
up uoder the rules and a motion mads 
by Senator Butler of South Caroline 
to refer It to the committee on judi
ciary proved tho’ only opposition 
After several speeabna-the resolution 
went over under the'fkla*. ■

rt©«t!«» N«|M«I Mill PlM#tl« I
W  svili no io n . Feh S.— Tha bill re

pealing In tolo all federal laws regu
lating the control of rongr- sslonal 
oUctlons has pasaeSK both hot tea of 
congress and only awaits the signa
ture of Präsident Cleveland to  become 
a law. Aftar several weeks of dis 
onssloa the s en a » finally came to a 
vole yesterday on the house bill re
pealing the federal elacllea law and It 
paused by a vote of 9t yeas to tB nays.

W x m ix u t « ) ,  Feb. 8. — The net 
treasury balance yesterday Is stated 
• «h e  8117,118,828, the first time It 
hfi| been above tbe hundred million 
douar mark for aererai months This 
U an lacrease of IS T M O .«* ) over 
Tuesday aad la Meows led for solely 
eo account of tho pop meat of the sub- 
srrietioM  k *  tho M V  8 per coot 
hooJo U» this lacrease fH . I M  i t l  
U la gold aad IS .M fi.lM  la eorroMy.

Fak $ • Tba 
'sséiM r

V t M ia e m ,  
leck M  Mr.

-V  (

continuous filibustering yesterday 
when, by a vote of 178 to t . the house 
carried Mr. Bland'a motion of going 
Into the committee for the whole for 
consideration of his bill. The east
ern Democrats and the great mat* of 
the Kepubllcans made a determine,I 
opposition, hut Mr. Bland was st last 
victorious. On tbe final vote twenty- 
six Kepubllcans and all the Populists 
voted with him, while twenty-two 
Democrats who wsre present joined 
with the remainder of the Republicans 
In refusing to vote. It was thor- 
ou, hly understood that quite a number 
of iXvmorrals who voted with Mr. 
Bland were In favor of certain modi
fications of the bHI, although they 
would not carry their oppnsllloo to 
the extent of voting against Its con
sideration. It Is also well known that 
Secretary Carlisle and the administra
tion generally are opposed to the hill 
In Its present form After the con
sideration of the hill began Mr. Car
lisle arrived at the capítol and held a 
conference with several of tbe leading 
Demo, rats of tho house as well as 
those Democrats who were managing 
tbe filibuster, and just before ad
journment the announcement aa> offi
cial)- mads on the floor by Mr. Tracey 
that no attempt to filibuster against 
the consideration of the bill would be 
made.

T e ls l Paper Carreer?.

W ashington, Feb. « . — The paper 
currency outstanding January 31 r u
|1,167,040,281, less |l.i)>10.*»0 esti
mated to have been destroyed by lire. 
This shows an Increase of ♦»'.•»***. I •»*> 
during tho month. The amounts of 
the different kinds of money ptilstand- 
Ing January 81. were as follows Ono- 
dollar notes, |38.?49.267; two-dollar 
notes. 829,328,017; five dollar untes, 
8248,1)97,769; ton-dollar notes, $101,- 
381,766; twenty-dollar notes, 4238,- 
88U.620; fifty-dollar notes, 844.961.-' 
2«.'; one hundred-dollar notes, (*1-, 
182,170; five hundred-dollar notes, 
819,208,000; one thousand dollar notes 
180.49«,non; tie, thoumud.dollar nut.-- , 
814.890,000; ten thousand-dollar 
notes, 87.1,070,00); fractions! parts. 
827,877. Tho total amounts of differ
ent series of notes outstanding are 
Uoiled Mates notes, §848,881,016; 
treasury poles of 189 I, flA2.O70.9o8, 
national bank notes, #207,Sou,084; 
gold certificates. #77,098,769; slltor 
certificates, |S8r.,919.804; currency 
certificates. 814,978,000.

silver ell Bar l.ong.
W ashington. Fob. 10. -  Tho house 

was busy all day yesterday discussing 
Bland's silver bill, wbtih proposes to 
ooto all tli« stiver bullion In thn tress 
ury There are aomo of the sliver 
men who ars satisfied with tho hill as 
it stands, wbllo thero are a great 
many who say that It la a 
bill ro bad that it ought not 
to become a law. Bland does not 
seem to he at all disposed to permit 
much tinkering with it, and most 
uoatcdly stilted yesterday on tho 
floor that hodoca not w an lll modified. 
Ho wanted all tho bullion coined, and 
was not of that character of silver 
men who wanted to stop loss than 
half way In tho work, that Is, In the 
coinage of tho solgnlorago. However 
ho may protest, before the bill comes 
to a vote there will lio dozens of pro
posed amendments and substitutes 
Dying In the air, and from appear
ances, If some of tlism aro not adopt
ed, the Bland bill will die on thn way.

i iw r fir  U IntloriFtl.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. I’y a vote of 
176 to 87, tho house addopted th* 
resolution eondrmntng Minister Mo
ves» and sustaining tho Hawaiian 
policy of Mr. Cleveland The Repub
licans filibustered against it tho end. 
I'pon tbe first vote tho resolution was 
carried 147 to 3, and an Interesting 
question was raised as to whether 177 
instead of 179 was a quorum, four 
seats lining vacant ou account of 
deaths Th » speaker held that a 
majority of tho members chosen and 
living constituted a quorum, quoting 
In support of hia position a review of 
tho subject mail» by thn ex-speaker 
In the fifty-first congress. Ills posi
tion. bowover, was warmly assalleJ 
liy some of tho Democratic mombera 
and It was finally agreed to tako the 
toto over again so that tho ruling was 
•veutually withdrawn.

The Ta riff BUI.

W ashington, Feb. 8.— Tho I>emo- 
cratto subcommittee of the senate 
committee on finance, charged with 
preparing th* tariff bill lor th* com
mittee. mat again In tho room o f Sen- 
a tor Vest at tha capitol yesterday and 
continued work npon the bill. The 
Be publican members of the committee 
hffva not yet absolutely decided what 
Course to pursue In view of the deci
sion no fto  graat bearings on the W ll 
son blit Itfiire  reporting It to the sen- 
a y .  but tbsy are vary much Inclined 
to ta le  no action until tho bill shall 
be reported to the senate, when. If no 
opportunity shall be granted for Inter
ested parties to ap|>ear before th « 
BtltlM. tbsy sv 111 In ail probability 
more to recommit the bill for the pur
pose of taking their testimony on th* 
msrits of th* bill.

Calling Iks Wilson Bill.
W ashington, Feb 10. There is an 

uneasy feeling growing over tbe prob 
able M tloa of th* subcommittee of the , 
finance committee of the w aste which 
ha* char go of tho Wllsoa MU It t* 
openly slated by Dsmocrala that tho 
face of tb* Wilson Mil will be so badly 
scratched by th* senate that no one 
will meognlse It. The memhers of 
this subcommittee ars Johnson of Ar- 
kaasas. Vest of Missouri, aad Mill* o ' 
T*xaa

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
W ILL  BAROe SH O O TS AND K ILLS 

DENNIS CLEM ENTS.

Thsr W o* Bivsla an* Ms! Si Iks Hews
sf Ik s  t s w i  U S ;  n s* rou gh ! IX Oat.

IXorgo la A flo rw or* M ills* b j  Ika

»ho*Iff la Self-Hafsase.

Sr. l.oi is. Mo., Feb. 12.— A special 
from Birmingham. Ala., says: Nswa
has roached hare of a bloody double 
tragedy at Johns, twenty miles away. 
Dennis rirmenta and Will Barge were 
in love with the tame young lady. 
They met at her home and a quarrel 
resulted in Barge finally drawing a 
pistol and shooting and killing < dem
ents In the presence of the horrified 
young lady, who appealed piteously 
for him not to shoot Barge fled and 
later on Deputy Sheriff Holman at
tempted to arrest him, but Uargo 
drew a pistol and said, "1 am fixed 
for you and you can’ t arrest me. ”  
Barge pulled tho trigger of his gun. 
but it failed to fire Holman quickly 
raised a shotgun and blew Barge s 
head off.

A Bsatu rkr B llllag.
Ua NBo ir s v il ik , Ky , Feb. 8.— A 

desperate tight occurred at Mount 
I ’U-usanl. In Harlan county, Monday 
night, lu which W ill and John Turner 
were k ille j instantly by Dr. William 
Nolltx. a prominent physician of that 
city. Thu tight began in a bather shop 
on the court house square. Dr Noltn 
walked Into the shop. and. seeing John 
Turner there, told him ha would kill 
him Both men began firing and 
Turner fell dead. Nolle by this 
time had exhausted thn loads 
in his revolver. W ill Turner, an 
uncle of John, arrived and attacked 
Nolin. Neither bail revolvers, but 
used their knives They had strug
gled over considerable ground and 
when Turner swooned Uicy wore In 
the middle of the street.* Turner died 
Instantly. John Turner ia a eon of 
Judge George B. Turner, a prominent 
attorney. It w*a John Turner and 
bis brothers who led tho Turner aide 
of the famous H o» ard-Turner foud In 
Harlan county a few years since W ill 
Howard, the leader of thn other tldo. 
was hanged In Missouri the 19th of 
last month. This trouble is thought 
by many to be a renewal of tha old 
vendetta.

Brass I li fts  Girl.

UVTMBIB, Ok., fob. 7.—A remnrk- 
ahln case of youthful heroism ending 
In tragedy Is reported from f’erklna. 
Allen Anderson, living near there, 
was at work In the woods and his 
wife carried hia dinner to him. leav
ing two little girls, aged A and 8 
years, alone in the house. While play
ing at the fire the older one s clothes 
caught and she ran to the well to put 
thu flam es out, but hearing tier 
younger sister cry she turned, ran in 
tho house, dragged her away from 
the fire ami out of danger ami then 
»tailed to return to tho well. Before 
*ho could get to the water, however, 
»ho was burned so Badly tha died In a 
few hours, having sacrificed her life 
to save her hahy sister.

1,1*1- as* Iturglars.
St. D m s, Mo., Feb. 7.— Two girls 

In tee southern part of the city had a 
buttle with two burglars yesterday 
morning In which the burglars came 
off second best The two thieves en
ter» I the homo of Miss Christine 
Diihrer on Dark avenue and entering 
her room made an attack with hatch
ets on her uud her room-mate. Miss 
Maggie Sanford. A desperate fight 
followed In which Mias Duhrer suc
ceeded In getting hold of te r  revolver 
and putting a bullet Into her assail
ant. She then fired upon Miss San
ford's foe, but did not strike him. 
Tho burglars lied, on« with a wound 
which will help to catch him. The 
women are l>adly but not serinualy 
hurL

IXob Marls* H aas»*.

ri9KYfl.Lt. Kv , Fob. 10- Hob Sl»*- 
Irr was executed hore at 11:08 yo»ter- 
day. He died In thirteen minutes. 
Tbe condemned man passed his last 
hour talking with his sisters and 
spiritual advisers. He was very 
nervous. He talked for ten minutes, 
but did rot confess. Marler's Is tbe 
first legal hanging that ever occurred 
In Kell county. The crime for which 
Bub Marler was executed was the ac
cidental murder of Mrs Mary K How- 
den, Aug 28. 1898. on a Mlddlebor- 
ough train while shooting at Conduc
tor Chapman, whom he mistook for a 
man named l-ung. with whom he hail 
had trouble, George Marler received 
a life eenlenoe for complicity.

r ft»»
W ashington. Feb 8.—  P re s te «*  

Cleveland signed the federal eleellm. 
MU yeeterday aad It i »  m s  *

Barns* fa Daria.
HLovtNsarao, I*a . Feb. 10__ Tbe

house of Bert Croman, together with 
hia two small rhtldrsa. was burned 
yesterday morning at Light Mreet 
village, near this place. The bodies 
of the childrmrrhsrred beyond reoog- 
nlllon. were found In the debris It 
Is su|>pos*d tha lamp either exploded 
or that It was accidentally knocked 
from the table.

B Ills* ft la Daogktasv
hr. Paul, Mian., Feb. 7.— A Maple 

Lake, Mian., sparlai says: Monday
night James A. Nugent, brother of 
John C. Nugent, the well knows poli
tician. while Inloaicated, shot aad 
Instantly kilted hia 14 year-old daugh
ter. Fusto*. He was arrested and 
taka a to the couatv jail at B effa i»

a  on Issa? Oaira**,
I I « MBisat bo, Ky.. Feb 10— Fifty 

masked men rode np to the hokte ol 
ttemuel Milton, near her*, la Wash
ington county, broke apea the door, 
aad white a heavy guard stood watch 
ever Milton, tbe rest of the 
dragged Mr*. M illo* nut * f  be*

In view of ho* husband gave her 
thirty-nine lashes Tho one thin gar
ment the regulators left upon her was 
turn Into shreds before they finished 
They left saying the punishment wa* 
because she was suip*ctrd of infi
delity. Mrs. Milton was a Mle* 
Malhesey and is celebrated for her 
beauty. Her husband procured a 
divorce to marry her and about that 
time shot the father of hi* first wlf*. 
who had attacked him in court A 
fierce feud broke out and several 
deaths resulted, one man being 
hanged for murder. This new out- 
ragely Is like to cause a Wnewal of hos
tilities. Milton is knows to be very 
nervy and Is hunting ftp the men who 
committed the outrage ppon bis wife.

c o fx i 'X r T lo f  atlBBI T r o tu i t « » i v

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.
INTERESTING CULLI NUB FROM 

THE D AILY  PRESS.

A Oafs* an* C w fM s  Bravios? a* Re 
Beaa*-Vps t arsisti? nates i»* aad Bs 
Seso* Bs odav i» fraat k rar?  r  art* so

rli?,l, Isas r*»*?wk»*a Ara kaw Carla* 
Tl.li llarofofora ratal IMaaaaa 

as* Ika Nodical World 
la CoavtaescL

Finthuslsstlc reports from once hope
less Consumptive» all over the land 
make It certain the cure discovered 
by a Cincinnati scientist Is all that 
was claimed for It a year or so ago 
when the New York Rsesnlir award
ed him the diploma and |l"00 prize it 
hail offered for a treatment which 
would stay the ravages of Consump
tion.

Even tho most conservative medical 
journals now admit the marvelous re
sults reported by the thirty thousand 
physicians prescribing Am'ck's medi
cines are not exaggerated

The Doctor of Hygiene of which Dr 
Cyrus 1 dsoa. Chief of Ike New York 
State Board of Health, is the editor, 
says In Its last issue: *'Wo have de
layed for something over a year g iv
ing notice to the An-.lck treatment for 
Consumption because ss the formula 
was not given to the profession, time 
alone would demonstrate whether It 
merited condemnation or indorse
ment With tho evidence which 
month after month has accumulated 
we are obliged to admit the yrepon- 
dcrance of testimony fat ors Dr Am- 
Ick's claims and in tha face of results 
reported Irom physician* who. if any
thing, were rather disposed against 
tho treatment at the beginning, the 
claims of the < IntTnnaU physician 
are shown to hav* been within Un
bound» of truth and conservatism 
He has from the first shown sn 
evidently sincere deatrs lo have cru
cial and Impartial testi made of the 
treatment by all physicians anil to 
this end h* still distributes broadcast 
free test packag -a of his modicines. 
each of which must represent quite a 
little money. All conscientious phy
sician* admit themselves powerless 
to cope with this destroyer of life ex
cept with the Amlck treat ment, and 
therefore feel bound to g lie  It to 
patelnte under their cere, and the fact 
that any person with lung trouble ran 
obtain sufficient of the medicines to 
show just what they will do for each 
sufferer without cost prove* conclu
sively that Dr Amlck knows thu re
sults will bo favornble

( 41118 tO Ml 1.0 8 1.

Co i n«-ii. B p 'rra , la Feb 9. Mar
ion Kulsey. a prosperous farmer near 
this city, wandrred from home a 
month ago while suffering from tem 
porary aberration. !!•• returned last 
evening in a sail plight and relates a 
pitiable tale. II*  has hern over a 
great portion of the wc.t, sometime* 
for days with nothing to eat He 
footed It most of the way. At hen he 
canto to his tenses ho foun t himself 
at Fort Worth, Tox. Ho walked and 
beat hi* way on train* back home 
The man Is well-to-do. ha* hod no 
trouble In hi* family and his disap. 
poorance caused a sen-atom

N atura l «las  flip la s

I m o an apo i is, Ind , Feb. 8. An cx. 
plosion of natural gas in a cellar of 
the saloon and hum* .if Isniis ku«-cti
ler occurred at I o'Mock yesterday 
morning. The building wa* demol
ished. Particles were scattered for 
hundreds of yards. The father, 
mother and four children were asleep 
at the time. Rosa Ksm hler. aged 13, 
wa* Instantly killed, her neck bring 
broken. Charles, aged 2 year*, was 
seriously injured. Louis. Julius and 
lovttl* were slightly injured. Julius 
was thought to have Iwen lost, but 
was rescued after digging hi* way 
partly out of the wreckage. The loss 
Is small.

At Jaaasonrtll* roconliy a llttl* son
of Mrs. Turney, whr. lives a few mllaa 
out, ram* to town after the
physician lor his moth*r. While 
riding down Dotnmerc* street th* 
hors* (tumbled and (»11, throwing th* 
boy end failing on him. mashing him 
baoly. mis ii.juvwrs. it is thought 
will prove fatal, as he ha» t e a  In a 
»tat« of Insensibility ever since the 
accident and has not spoken a word

Thn following telegram was sent 
fr m (.alveston a few days slnoe: 
Mr* George W t ’hllds. 1’hiladelpbia. 
I'n (lalveston Typographical In  ion 
No 28 extends Its sincere condolence 
and sy mpatiiy In your sad affliction. 
M lu rover a union printe r Is thero Is 
also a bowrd bra<l snd a sad heart 
over the death of our friend and bean- 
factor, the Hon. I ieorgo W Childs.

Jo-e It. 'I ret ina went to the home 
jI Mrs I cttie t have/ st ban Antonio
recently, and maue an Indecent pro- 
possl, threatening her with a pistol, 
-be secured an as and made for htui, 
»putting his head open. He fell on 
the floor with his pistol beside him 
dead H e-three little children were 
tho only witnesses (the is In jail.

At Corpus Christ! rcrently Mr. 
and Mrs. P. llirsrh were out riding 
He was smoking a cigar Her silk 
•dunk wa* first noticed to Is- in a 
blaze. He put it out. Then her silk 
dress was found to lie blazing lie 
»urereded in extinguishing the flame. 
His hands S'c badly burned, while 
she- mourns her loss.

At Kilgore, tiregg county while 
standing on the steps of his residence
re, cully st night, lies Wright, a col
on d man. together with his daughter 
were fired uyam by unknown |>*rtirs in 
ambu>h and »lightly Injured Wright 
hs* tx-eii pa-tor of the eolored Bap- 
11»'. church at Kilgore for eeveral 
year*.

Notices have le-rn »rnt out by the 
re, rctary of * 'a t - to foreign nnd do
mestic cor|>orations doing business In 
'f e at railing on them to pay the 810 
Iran, hise tax iuipos, d by the last leg
islature by May 1 to avoid forfeiture 
of charter. There aFe about HXM of 
the former and .Vr-0 of the latter.

The rngino and nine cars on the 
Houston end Tesas Central jumped 
the trsck near lloa-lh. in Waller
county recently. Tho track was 
bad y tern up i.eneral merchandise 
wa* scattered all around, and the loss 
to the rompany will amount to sev- 
i-ial thousand dollars

( harlcs Bushey. *n old • onfederate, 
<• icran. tick  morphine at BartletL 
\A illlanison «ounty, recently, and 
fl ed, lie  Is thought to have rome 

! from Com halts, l a He sought ad- 
i ission to the Confederstn home, but 
l re was no room for him.

After Ibi
lira i in . Feb. V.

II«, rfsis.
In the rwtehstag.

Jeff Wilkes, who te at hit wife with
r »It  shooter, threw his children out 
o ' the door and then set lira to his 
i- - 1 house nt Miller's Ferry. Dallas 
county, Christmas day, has been hn<-d 
( !  i and sentenced to two years in 
the county jail by a jury.

A |uu|H>sltU>n has been submitted 
to the citizens of Corpus Christ! by 
I'ort Hopes rompany to rut a ten foot 
channel aero»* Mustang Island at 
Ho|*-s Doss, the work to be done for 
8180,0«). no money to bo paid until 
the notk It completed.

At Velasco. Dave Brinkman, a 
school boy, fell recently while wrest!, 
lng and a color lead pencil was driv
en through his leg. breaking It Into a 
number of small piece* and requiring 
a surgical o|>eratlon for Its removal.

A runaway team dasht-d onto the 
sut|*'nslon bridge over the Brazos at 
Waco iccently and smashed two bug 
girt. Airs. Fhil Kvrrly, Mr. Tom 
( oa. a traveler, and a strange young 
Duly were hurt, but none seriously.

The land office at Austin rorrntly 
granted five years' lease on 878,000 
a- rts of land to J. S. Daugherty of 
Dallas, which la said to be the largest 
tract of land ever lessod to any ono 
party by tbe state.

W. H. Konvcr, of Orangs. has a 
snow white ratfish In the fountain

during the discussion of the cnle.slnl ,.n tpr grounds surrounding his
estimates. Prince Am i berg Jemanded 
the removal and punishment of t*ov. 
l-elst of the Cameroon* colony. The 
prlnc« said bo had dtagraeed the 
German name In the Cameroon*
Dr Kaiser, director of the colonial 
department, said if the accounts re
ceived In Berlin from the Cameroon» 
charging tba governor with flogging 
a woman were true <>ov. Deist» would 
be severely punish -d l>r. Kataer 
added that a commission had al
ready been dispatched to Uia C 
roons la order to Inquire into 
affair.

n-aldrnce. Tha ffsh, which it 20 
Inches, was caught In the Sabine river 
near Orange.

At Honey Grove, Fannin county, 
remntly. local stocknwn sli pped id 
one day Vo eastern markets thirty 
cart of fat cattle. One of tho animals 
* eigt.cd 2060 pounds.

I'reimrstlons are in progress to open 
a stone quarry on Santa Anna moun
tain, near Santa Anna,! olrroancounty, 
a fine quality of limestone having been 
found thero.

C IAXM .U . Ok
■asl
Feb.

T newer was jailed her* a day or two
•go oa a charge of Intrxfduciag 
wlf laky among th* Cr*«k Indian* and 
ha* be«* taken to Fort Smith for trial. 
When arretted Turner had just come 
to town with a young lady, intending 
to got a license aad l»v married that 
•vealag.

I ease was rent'acU-d 
a hors*.

white doctoring

John MayranL •  citizen of Preston 
Bend, Grayson county, died a few 

10.—James d ,F* • * ”  ,ron> 8**n‘l* r*. which dit.

Mr.
Oralg were married la a carriage fa*
th* middle of the etroet at Killaen, 
Ball county, a few days ago.

At China switch, near Beaumont a

Cung lady, Mias Ardrua, wa* terribly 
rn*d recently by herclothlagoatch- 

lag fire from an open *tov*.
Credit business ts already In full 

blast at llaltettsvllte. one merchant 
having sold ff700 worth of goods on 
credit in January until fall.

A marriage license was recently is
sued in favor of William FAwin <Jutg.

) T

8 AB VBA* IKX», 
schooner
fifteen days 
tain report* * v  
olulu. aad says It 
Hood there that 
awaiting further 
Drear iest L ie

9 - T h e  
sal night 

e. Her cap- 
stet at Hon- 
all* under- 
•V W lilts Is
xtlni.t from

If ©I !»!•«•

fr
warkKbt*

um tfcto rtUaM«

lieV©* lb « n à liy i> 4  tor Mi# 
took  a pint of eralskcy a di

At the funeral services of Felicia 
Flippers, colored, who died recently 
at Yoakum st the age of 88 years.
Tite descendant* of the doceased wore 
present.

1 h<- property ol th* 1 owe Star Iron 
rompany at Jefferson, now In the 
hands of a receiver. I* to be sold by
nrdrr of court on the first Tuesday tn 
Flay.

A new tow n. which it being built on 
the farm of Fd 11. Landis, iwalve and 
a half mites *osthcatt from Kockdate, 

, Milam equi ty, has bacn named Gard 
\u«r.

J
A

m H V T M Æ  M I R A C L E .
R E STO R ATIO N  O F PH ILA N D E R  

H YD E  FROM P A R A L Y S IS »

tenu miraculous. Those 
investigated and vouched tor by the
Albany Journal, the Detroit News. A l
bany Ks press and Yither paper! whose 
reputation ts a guarantee that the faeto
were as stated. Different schocls al 
medicine and soms of I
lights in the profession had 
these cases, unsuccesaftlUy; aa 
recovery later or., therefore, aad ft# 
means, have created a profound M e  
ration throughout the country.

The standard has published th* 
shove accounts for what they were 
worth end are happily able toeepple- 
mrnt same to-day by an equally strik
ing i a-'- near home. The caee la over 
tn Madison county, at Boltvllle. Bad 
the sulqect Is Mr. PhilMÉEF f t d s ,  
who told the r«|wrter the following.

"1 will lie 71) In (September. I  was 
born in Brookfield. Madieoa county 
where all toy life was spent until re
cently, when, beootring helpless, I  
■-ami- to live with my daughter here. 
My occupation has been that of a farm 
er I was always well aad ragged 
until two year* ago last winter, when 
1 had tbe grip When It left me, 1 had 
a sensation of numbness tn my legs, 
which gradually grew to be stiff at the 
joints and very painful. I fe ltthastlff- 
nes* in toy feet first, and the pain and 
the stiffness extended to my knees and 
to niy hip joints, and to the bowels aad 
stomach, and prevented digeatlOB. To 
move th< bowels. 1 was compelled to 
take great quantities of castor oil.

••White 1 was in tkl* condition, cold 
feelings would («g in  at my feet and 
streak up my legs to my back aud 
would follow the whole length of my 
back bone. I could not sleep. I had 
no appetite. I Ivecante helpless. While 
lu thl* condition 1 was treated by a 
number of prominent physicians They 
did m» no good. I so«»n became per
fectly he I |>l«ss and lost all power of 
motion oven In my bed."

•■11« physicians consulted pro
nounced father's case creeping para* 
lynis," said Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, 
•and when we brought him home ha 

hail to be carried all tbe way in i 
The do< tors'pald they

»key a day for three

(AVom ZAs Z'greraas NUmderd.) 
During the past few months there

have appeared In the columns of the
1 . Ul . ' | .staudnrd the particulars of a numb*»

, u A Ku“  of cure, so remaTk.blo as to jU.Ufy tha
Spits Milter at BeaumonL '

David Kanchua. a Mexleaa, was 
found dead s few day s ago. about tea 
Biles avove F.I 1'aso. He had been 
shot through the heart.

Mrs. F annie Haw thug*, who Usee 
near Bonham, claims to be 117 years 
old Her youngest child, Mrs Black
man, is 69 years of age.

lk>n i alio to Vela died at baa Dingo,
Duvall county, recently at the age of , 
lo t years. He was a veteran of the | 
war of Independence.

The Houston (Ire department has a 
bow engine. It weighs 6,878 pounds« 
and the pair of horses that pull It 
weigh 2,800 pounds.

The capital stock of the Belton oil 
mill company hat been Increased to 
#>■3,000, and the plaot will be enlarged 
to a sixty ton mill.

Tbe schooner Nellie J. Crocker has 
just loaded with 300.000 foot of lum
ber at Beaumont for Havana. Cuba.

Burglars entered tbe poatofflce al 
Richmond a few nights ago and se
cured (10 la stamp# and a watch.

A rainp of Woodmen of tha World.
Willi thirty-one charter members, has 
been organized at Waxahachle.

Citizens living on Franklin street,
Houston, are kicking at the cost of 
grading and paving that tlreeL

llsrd times, a scarcity of money 
and the tow price of beef cattle Is 
complained of a* Nan Marcos

The Lumber Dealers and Manufac
turers association of Texas and Louis
iana meet at Dallas In April.

James Austin, a Brazos bottom 
planter, reali.od f  pi.(KM) from tbe salo 
of hi* cotton a few days ago.

F'srmers ara sowing their oats over 
In parts of Johnson county, the late 
freeuv having killed the crop.

An order for 400,«8) feet of lum
ber has low tv received by a Beaumont 
mill from Vera Crux, Mex.

A large number of ratUa were 
shlppad recently from Cusro, Dewitt 
county to eastern market*.

Many of Van /-andl county people 
want to mova ths county seal from 
Canton to Myrtl* .springs.

I-Ziuls Williams, a eolored gambler, 
wo* kilted *t Houston a few day* ago 
by Billy Graham, oolored.

Four thousand dollars hav* been 
suhecrlbrd st Terrell toward the erec
tion of a batting factory

The national hank at Llano ha* 
dated Its doors. Could not meet tha 
demands of depositors.

The firemen of HaltetUvllte recent- , 
ly gave a ball which proved to be s 
financial sure«»».

The 4 omptroller has rollertod 1109.- 
?»7 from non resident lax-iiayers for 
the year 1898.

Charley Coates hat been arrested 
in Kalns county, charged with cutting 
wire fence

The sports have been fighting rock» 
at Fort Worth a*-1 one chicken ktUed 
ten others.

Sherman has issued more honda. 
and sent tame to the comptroller for 
appro* at.

bcott Fly. colored, was killed by »  
train at Cookvtlle Titus county ro.
ccntly.

Large flocks of wild g«*e*e are feed 
lng In tha wheat fieMt near Denltofi 

DanCu1pep|«r of HallcUvllte. cele
brated hit 91st birthday day recently.

The waterworks system of Gonzales 
It said to be Increased and Improved 

Tha Branham oil mills bat closed 
down after a run of five months.

The Salvation army has just closed 
a seven days Btoetlng at Austin.

Tbe Casino society of V ictoria re
cently gave the children a ball.

Farm work It progressing satis
factorily in Brazoria county.

Fsvelte county hat just reclaimed 
$3.0 *U of court house bonds.

Mrs Ida Turner has been appointed 
liostinlatreBs at Fort Worth.

A local option election will be held 
at Temple In March next.

A sheet metal working plant will 
lie established at Velasco.

Tbs county seat war has opened 
a new In Karnes county.

A large acreage hat boon sown to 
wheat in Briscoe county.

A large tench farm at Aledo, Parker 
county, has been opened.

Plenty of ralr. In eastern Texas; 
most too much In placet.

Van Zandt county win vote on local 
option February 28.

The Pickwick Club of Houston ts a 
popular institution.

Dorn at Aff cents a bushel is plenti
ful at Hallettsvilte.

There arc 112 prisoners In ike Har
ris county Jail.

DatUe arc In good eorSltlou In 
Brisco* county.

Karrx ilia la to Item  a system of 
waterworks.

A artesian well la being borwd near 
KorrvilW.

l arwdulte* enjoy hull fights 
•ags-

*

■ plot
months, add morphine In great quan
tities. When Ae began taking Pink
r ill»  we stopped giving him morphine
or any other medicine, and out off all 
stimulant*. In ten day* after father 
began taking the pill*, bo could get 
out of bed and walk without asetelanne, 
and has continued to improve until 
now ho walk* about the bouse aad th* 
streets by the aid of a cane only "

• re » , ’ »aid Mr Hyde, and th* 
pain ha* gone out of my back and tha 
numbness out of my tegs. I hav* no 
more chills, my digestion is good and 
1 have an axoeltent appetite "  Aad 
then, after a pause. ' ‘Hut, ah, ma, I 
■in an old man. 1 hare seen my b**t 
day*, and cannot hope to r*covq/ my 
old vigor a* a younger man might, 
but I am so thankful to hav* th* as* 
of my limb* and to be relieved o f 
those dreadful pains."

(>lh«rt In Solavllte arc inking Pink 
Pill*, notably the mother of Abel Cur
tis, who I* using them with satisfac
tory e f f e c t  lor rheumatism, and Mr*. 
LIppitL wife of en-ftcnalor l.ippttt. la 
using thorn with much benefit for 
nervous debility.

Dr. Williams' I’ lnk Pills contain la a 
couvlenscd form all the elements n*c- 
et*ary to give now life and richness to 
the Mood.and restore »haltered nerves.
They arc an unfailing spei ific for such 
disease* a* locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St Vitus' dsnot neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous headache, the f  
after effects of la grippe, (inlpltatioa of A*a 
the heart, and that tired feeling results 
lng from nervous prostration; all 41a. 
ease* resulting from vltated humor* In 
the blood, turh »•  scrofula, chronlo 
erysipelas, etc 'ITiey are also a »pa
cific for t-oubles peculiar to Ismalfs,, 
such as suppressions, IrmgularltVao 
snd all forms of weakness». In 
they effect n radical cur* In all 
arising from mental worry, 
or accesses of whatever nature.

These Pills arc manufactured by «b *
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
Schenectady. N. Y., sn I BrockvlU*,
Out . and are sold only in box** 
ing the firm '» trade mark and 
per at 60 rente a box. or tlx box** tor 
12-30. and are never sold la bulk er 
by the dozen or hundred.

A WssAtrlsI «INI,
Sandow, th* strong man, win hav* 

to look out for his laurel*. It  1* »a id  
that there Is a 9 year-old g ir l H fk g  
near Huntsville, Ala., who 
soon to eclipse his grandest Aa g| 
»trength "h r weigh* ! # ■  
and it I* said that *h* lift* 
an anvil weighing 226 pound*, 
thinks nothing at all of p lokiag up 
and carrying about her •—
Idack»mitli, who weighs 180 
Her feature* ara regular 
some, and she hm extremely I 
abundant hair.

V

$

< ireasi 
d near | reset»«

I th* fir

- ^ J Ä * °

A r i f f  Bes«M«
A fire In a museum 

J . I»»t wock. canted a 
the freaks Th* “ tkl 
In making Ills escape 
leg. The principal d 
to the complexion of 
i irca*«lan I'rlnc

tome of h*r belongings, 
firemen Inadvertently turnad 

on he», with Ute result Usai 
tattooing was washed
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COKE COUNTY

o m c x a l  o m u  o r  c o u  co

» e. W IL E II» .
. Bitter »ad frsp lsU r

f c U r » t l  * t  ih# » t  K-’h # ^
fjm, T u n ,  ss »#ooiiii-«Us# BJ»l!#r

RUSTLER. ü<,# ®f "-»«uurj.
I Tb« cecretary w ‘ i!: “ Why. of
1 con n »« c o n g re «»  cou ld  do  i 1 i ' 
the s e c r e t^ y oí the treu.- u n  «  w aid 
u m  the tu. I f  you unk di«  u  » I

uuiuMul question whether 1 think i bell h i  added to the eemmitire:
it wine iu c o n f m t  to  uuthor the | L. I I . Hrigbtuian, A. J .  Prichard, 
mule o f OJUU.MMtOQt in greenback 1 H. I». Byrne, T. t '. Baldwin, aud T.

liv«>oui«>t resolution* express c'uce, that« »boni ell the consols 
«• kpreoaing the tea«« of the body 1 lion wo Bud iu |ir««eut disorgnii 
upon political questions und con iced state of ulfuiro. Ho if w« doni 
ditt»«m T'he foUowlug wore op like the look« of ulfoire we need

! pom lcd, «fier which J. II. Gamp- ■ not look Jett crea I in • hole like «
* I t u u  w m ”

Bubaoription motea.
em u in AjpvajtM.

• u  «ear T*“
#n#-py sU month. 
ÇUD «spy tfcr*-- mouth#

i 4 « * r t l i lM  (U te« .
Oweeelueui on# year 
H oir «slams “ u# year 
Qeurtur seism » " « •  vsnr 
£ # .  !B«k #U# vsnr

;  <M|| in oeuU per lit»# for flrsl 
•ertleu und t  cent# p#r hue Cor 
su b ro g a n  luaerúou.

*100 00,
•o no 
so oo 
lit oo

I ubould w».v no, liccuuue Iu the . T. Angel.
■ tlrut place I believe, there i t  uubiii Theuecretary was ard.wrd ta  
tile aupply o f money in the couutrys read the resolutions ad op ted  by 
iMtuiiieeu that iu being trauauiitted [ the Hubert L eet'lu bu n d  ala« nome 
und a good deal m ore than in be-1 »eut ta for the couuidrraiion o f the

body, by Mr. 8 am Kayuey, which 
was refe red to the ra.ioiutiou com 
mit tee.

W hile the com m ittee wao o a t 
preparing resolution#, aererai

W N f  N O O D ’ l f  m e .« -  
v v  Hood's SampiniU U the beet, 

ethatile and ai com pin he# the
*•  H O O D ’S  C U R B S

•* “ jiug used."
. .M

SAMTE DOIHO».

DUBLIN MUSIC 60.

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
K d lled  II)

Roy. W  B . M artin.

1" it • t .Imun » ill appear #•'•!> Save the Children
d aerte Onene Etna

A l l  K l a o f t a

D B A L R B S  I If I 

or M u a l e a l  

AH O H SP B O IA L L Y

l a o t r a m e a t a ,

Broute T ea ., Fel»., the 1.'«, ItdM.
Bd.Kt-uTL.eK: A fter qu t a lo n g  ehort addressee were made t»y the t hureh

l„. I abaeaee, ( will try ouca more to loval orator#
send you the local# from our lit tie The cwuiuiittee on resolutions 
1®WU> I re|»oried the folio» it, g, which was

column will 
week thegeneral I'liuivii hew e of Ihe 
county, and will lie oi>«u to all ds- 
■ inintnaUoaa. for the ult#eiuioan>u ot 

kuu»ls<lf» end religious
thought.

r u t s  aiD B CHATI.

SA T U R D A Y . KHB.. IT. 1» * 4.

The Texaa reform preaa aeeocia 
Bon mat at I halloa today.

The tariff bill Laa paused the
house, and the ‘'good liuws ’ ought
(0 begin creeping out aoou.

W  luit t'oug reasuma pro-

Hut haven’t wc bad noma cold adopted, after which the meeting' Solomon wrote; -The wicked 
weather lately! Farmers arc un- adjourned, aubjeet te the call o f dee when no man puraueth, but 
easy about their wheat, aud stock,, the chair: the righteous are bold aa a lion."

Te the Chairman and delegates Their deed# are evil. They will 
those of the People's Party of C'aka roan u, i  come to tha light becaoae 

ty, asaemldcd:—We your commit- ibelr deeds "are evil.”  Like a fhg- 
tee submit the following for your «Uva or a vagabond—a refugee 

Oar town has been rather «inlet consideration» from from jualice, they are afraid
since Chrtwtiuas. Whereas, daring the last thirty of aliuoat every man. Fearful, leal

Prof. W. B. Jones was kept out year*, moat of the legiajatiou *u- their deeds had come to light, they 
of the ashool room two or three acted by both the Democratic aud imagine that the officer*, or the

T! iu general, look somewhat "worse 
for tha wear,” especially 

j that did uot get the beat of atten
tion.

By Purifying Their Blood
H oo d '« SareaparlHa M ake« Pure 

W eed, Cures Ocrefula, gtc.
-M r  •■part##«# »k h  i n . a #  s * ru i * r u n  #*# 

I### »»r, itHIlH. Mr mil# (trl. I t# y*#rs 
ofcl, k#4 fur tuar y rtn  # k#4 #km 41#*###. B#r 
•k m  limb# suuM hr##k out in »  ms## #f 
•urn. .Iivharrtn# polio# kotltrr hh# *..u!4 
•rrnioh Hi# rrui«nont u  Uiough II | *f#  r>u#<, 
su4 l#si *»,*» tlio «or«#.

T w o  Bottle« e f  M eed ’s
Sarsaparilla r#uto4 IS# #r»p«on# to h*#l *n4
#n4 tb# e-kfc* p##l#4 « .a f t » ,  »lilrk  Ot# tkla I o i m  tort #u4 travolk. 2# • Iwaur

Pianos&Organs.
Will Mil Ihe BEST ORQAVS aver made far LBSB mao ay ead 

an better term* than say haaaa la tha Bute, and te praea It we R. 
vite yoa te write far tarma, catalog«#« aad sack other mattar as wSI 
iniereet aae wha want» te bay aa iastra Steal Wa will MS»
cows, calves, yearling, beraas, mala«, celt», pealea, »«tea, 1— | 
pecans, together with year cash, ia part payment far aa or gam

Vielias, Gaiters, Baajea, Beajarotta, 
dolias, Aatorharpa, Tambariaea, Aaaari 
Vithara aad any klad e f aa iaauamdol 

may desire; alas a eompleta ataek of Shaat maala, whlab wa will 
aa cheap aa tha cheapest. Write aa far farther parttrslsrs. 

m m i . l N  M I ’ M I C C O . ,  D u h l l n . T e i

poacd a roduction La ealitrira aa • dava tasi waek oa acconnt of aick- Kopabllcan partiea of thia country batter elemeut o f society are pur- 
uiimo» wf meeting thè dellcteuciee! neaa in hi a fhtolly, hut aa he ha» bua been so ayatematlcall aha pad auing them. Itut with thè right- 

. , r 'again reaamed bis datiea, wr hope ss to inora to thè hencfll o f thè eoa# iti# not ao. Thev are aa
The National Ueforii» Presa Aa thè lUnass ia bis family luta givau rapiteli»!«, and to tha detrhncut brava aa a Uà».

aociabon will meet 
February the --hid.

at 8t. Louis

Tessa Farmer ia again treating 
Ua readers with some splendid Car- 
tooua. on political subjects some 
OÍ which are rich.

^  Mr Frank WouUwrfT. onr yoang 
fr end that bsopViird to surh a aer- 

1 iona acridaiRt'nriatmas ia able to 
walk uodunit with thr sul o f a 
e ra  toh.

Kav. U. F. Fair waa uot at bis 
appouitmant at thia placa Suini*?, 
iu ronsequenre o f thè inclcmeucy 
of thè weatber. However he ia

They
the detriincut brave ua a l:on. Undaunted, they 

o f tba laboring and producing afraid of na man. Truating all 
classes of the Uuited State», until things to him who said: “ t ’aat all 
poverty and distress abounds all yonr cares on me, for I rare for 
O Ter the country, with tb« labor !yoa,”  they fed that all is well. The 
log and wealth producers, and Paalmiat, expressing his court- 

Whereas, it ia a waste o f time to deuce In Qo«t, wrote it thus: I bud 
ask or expect relief from either of rather be a door keeper in the 
the old parties. Therefore, be it house of the Lord, thiin to dwell

HOOD’S
S a r s a p a r i l l a

CURES
W# t*n»*T I1#o>!’i a»na|*ri!la ka* # •  e-ioal #r>4 
I IS— — B* II " W I. Kisa, Bluff I*#)#. I t».

Hood’s WIHe ih« !»•! UnUI» cMSkfUn,
«Will# #a4 r ln iiT T  Try » k#i.

the (»copie gladly.

Good nous are reported to have
fallen over many Texaa cooutlea

. , visiting in oar town this week, last week, which waa recieved by 77® - ..
“Glass Kye,” judging from the

expression iu your letter, “Come 
again ‘ Lorna Doone, all is not 
gold that ahiuea," you think that 
the s|»icy Uttars wnitan by " I Im <I 
Tark,''have cansed me to abandon

1st Ueaohed. That we, the Peo
ple'« I’arty o f Coke county 
assembled, hold to the maxim."In 
unity there is strength," and that

iu the lent* of the wicked."

It is often 
are followed 
it la a aura ai 
it when tha
the (]iieatiou

panics 
mes, «cd if 

look for 
over. But
ill it end.

Let the form»™ try other thau 
cotton and other Held crop«. Be
sides being others that there ts 
more money in, considering labor, 
Ihry will add lw tae table comfort*.

The old long "give a* aeliau.-e" 
laa  thing of the paat with democ 
racy, and they will have Ue come 

**B people With# aew eoog. 
« f  gat to A iu g  aeaM^lng. to mer 
U the (Beor of tha people

One of our uioat wide awake 
pastar», and conseciated workers, 

we niaintaiu the doctrine o f e«|ual at one of hia pray er meeting aer- 
rìglit» to all and #|>eriul privalrges vices, asked the people to offer 
to noue, anti will labor for reform apcctal prayer« for the F.ditor of 
to government offices and for the ose of onr offirial organs, at Baiti- 
betterment of Ihe people. more, that the I*ord would «kund

writing. I f  my interpretation o f Vnd. We dcaonnce in uniueaaar antly blesa the Kditor aud the pa
th« expression is correct.you are #<| term* the issuance of any more (»er. We commend tbia spirit. I .et
badly mifttaken, for I only agreed United States interest (»earing all good people unite iu fervent
to semi Ihe loeals, and hare done bonds in this lima af profound
to te the best of my ability. peace, and demand o f onr Popu

I will clone by asking "Hard lists senator* sud representattrea
T a c k "  and-Glass Eye” to come that they put themselves on re-
often. I stn glad van are takiug se cord against the issuance of the
mnrh Intereet tu our county paper, #jjJ bonds, 
sod tarn aurait is appreciated by 3rd. That we believe in aud 
oar kind Editor.

“ Lottiti I>

G O O D  A D V I C E .

Crery patriotic citlien should (iv* his 
personal effort and influrnc# to Increase 
the circulation ot his home paper which 
leaches the American policy of Protec. 
lion. It Is his duly to aid in this respect 
ia »very way possible Attar the boms 
paper is taken car# ol, why not sub- 
»crib# (or Ihe Anisic** K» -xtohiit, 
published by It*« American Prot#ctivs 
Tariff League f On# ot Its correspon 
dents says i " No true American can 
get along without it. I consider il lh# 
(twatrst and truest political teaebsr in 
the United Stales."

Send postal card request tor (re* 
asm pie copy. AJdre#» Wilbur F \V she. 
man. General Secretary, IJJ West ¡yd 
St. New York.

Do You

FEEL SICK?
D is e a s e  c o m m o n ly  c o m e »  o n  w ith  alight 
symptom*, w h ic h  w h en  n e g le c t e d  i n e r t « * «  
in  e x t e n t  a n d  g r a d u a l ly  g r o w  d a n g e r o « «

■ W g a U r r . r  t f l i  R IP A N S  T A B U L I S  
" ^u^*o«í?La,r,!*T,MT̂ ,, TARE R IP A N S  T A B U L I S  
“ « T » V B i v a r  R IP A N S  T A B U L U
^ a s w s a a ^ r " :  ▼ » «  r i p a n s  t a b u l i s

Ripant TmivUt Rdpulatd tho t/lttm  ■ eg R rtttrr»  iS* NtcHS.

EASY TO TAKE____ _
__ QUICK TO ACTI

SAVE MANY A DOCTOR'S B ILL

ONE
GIVES

LEUEF.
Sold by Draggit'a iTerytrhr**

prayer fur all our «ditors; thru 
may we confidently expect these 
men to give os thair beat efforts, 
in »oliti chanks. Wr «honld feel 
iu our editors, each a brotbti’a 
care. I f  you want tb* Kuhtlkk 
to take front rank in the nawapa-

>.M.

Co tigre ss «um Bland ia again 
¡hashing hut plans far the coinage 
o f the ailv#r bullios, but It la work 
a la »s t lu vain. Iu the laugoag» of 
Congress atan Harter, o f Ohio, 
idem' “Tha United Hiatos has bid 
good bye to the eoluag* -»fativer,” 
and antil a new power la la It need 
p «t be worked or looked (or.

Th* PapaUst i Canvautiaa.

Pursaant to the call o f Chair, 
man W. K. MrDoaald. the People’» 
Warty * f  Coke county met in rou 
«ration, February tb* Hth h'A.

The meeting waa called ta order 
by the chair, who ««aterí tha pnr 
pase af the meeting to bs the elec

en
dorse the doctrine o f free and nu
Miuited coinage' of silver, oa a bas- prove to bun that you have hia iu 
ia of HI to I. ' tcreat at haart. thereby

4th. That Cougrea* has no pow- him and \ ourself, too. 
rr to charter a national l»aak; that

l»er fraternity, pray for its editor,
r his in- 
helping

wr believe such an institution ona 
of deadly hostility to tha l»eat in* 
terrât of the country, dangerous 
to onr Bepnblican ins'itutlona and 
the liberties o f the people, and 
calrnlatrd to plaee the business 
of the country within the control 
o f a concentrated money poser

h

uon of a eonnty chairman asd ' » ’>«' wl11 * f  ,h® P«‘0|,|'•
Other officer* far the eusulng two Sih. Tlist we condemn io the 
yoara, and the réorganisai ou of B1°*i *vne»(alvoral terms ibe prra- 
tbe party ta the eonnty, and such *"* national a<ltnini»tr«tion for foa 
other matter* aa ai gb'. demand at teringths National Banking 8ya 
trntian tern which lisa become so arrogant

On motion, the chair appointed corrupt that ua law on flnan 
of thla aouotry to ha« e ».Vsiam.OOO Ä «^,^0,1, 1#« » f  three, rausisung re# ran be passed without the eon 
thrown into cirrulatiou.! Bach la, > «  ■  . — .......... — rnn(.entrated money

I »  nat the excuse for op|»oaiug 
m bill a ait in one which holds that 
it would be Injurious to the people

thrown
«longeron* aa viewed by Secretary 
Carlisle, bat the Im u>- of »AO.MNt. 
UM e f Intereet bearing bonds 
which contracts the money circa 
Lk’ ion list amoaut dont kart!

theHccrctisry Carli*}« appose 
Bland SHtgnoeaga bill 0 «  the 
groand that it will odd AV-I.IHKI.IHX) 
to tha money circulation, which he J. Prichard and 8 . t

of Hr. j U M i n i ,  I i Bab» • 
and H. P. Byrne, a • 1 eden tuais,
and it. C. Wdkma oa itaiporary 
aecretary.

The committer »u crcOei.tiala 
reported the follow ing delegates, 
from the rcapectne voting 
•lata, entitled te acata:

Robert t-ee: W, C. llayley. I- H. 
Hrtghtmau, It F. Montgomery, A 

Wilkie*.

pre

setit of Ihr
powera of Wall Steel, N. Y., and 
l.omt>ard Street, Loudo, which are 
more to bc dreadcd thau ataudiug 
armlea.
tttb. That wc remffirw Ihe doctrine 

of Ihe Omaha platform of Jnly tlic 
tih, HW.’. All o f which ia rea- 
|w*etfully aubmitled.

B.l* IlTffWK, 
Chairman Committee.

saya Is n« injurious aa the with
drawal af that amount. The people 
will ba pleased with an-injanou* 
plan which adds to the money voi 
urne that amasot any way, while 
bat few can fiali iw leva with the 
8<w*«la*y A aantraetloa-bondplan.

The war is aa now. We are go 
tag to have some more bond* taau- 
ed. We are going to pat some 
bouds over la Haw Yark, get some 
gold whiek la idle, doing nothing, 
aad transfer It over to Waahigtou. 
salt it down as araaerva. Then we 
«III hare goad times. Everybody 
« i l l  be happy. Money will bo plan 
t j  then. Bommeree wtH he Boar 
iahing.basincM good, and all iudna 
-trie* will ha aa a progressiv« 
stampede. Bawl . Texaa Farmer.

Fart Chadbaurae; It. I. Kirk
land. T. C Baldwin, W . F Knbiu 
son, II. Christian and G W W«bb.

Manco: J . A. Murray. J II Cham 
bara, J. 11. Campiieil. >\ m. Hear- 
borough, F. V  Green, and 1- B.
M array.

Mt. Margret!: D. f f .  Hate, W.
A. Parker, J. D. Haie, U F. Perry objeetiaua. It 
and J. M. Weak since Isst June.

"YalUr Waif" *uU Ali va.

Hane«, T ri, Jan, the !»i!i |4#l. 
Ed Bcsti K l :—The loug heprd 
far raiu cesie in time to save «brat 
from dying, and also slop much 
water hauling. To thia I  bear uo 

waa the

The l*barieae«s and Kaddusaer 
accused the Ravior o f raatiug out 
devils by Bcelxebub, and after 
eighteen hundred and sixty years 
of the reign of this same Jesus of 
Naxaretlt, we And meu in this 
country just aa stupid aa their de
luded anceatora were. They «till 
"deny” the "power" by which the 
devils o f onr day is ca»t out o f 
poor helpleas sinners. A house 
div ided against itarif cannot ataud. 
Ho then. If Christ, by the power 
of Heelzebnb, the prince of devils, 
cast out devils, tha devil rau't 
long exist, leather, the davit must 
have expired loug silice, because 
the houae divided against itself 
rauuot stand. But we are 110' 
willing to accede to the first prop 
oaitloa. Bea; Christ still ha* pow
er on earth to forgive ains. Thr 
saints of all ages, all who have re 
allied their aia4 forgivau joiu «itti 
ov In the glad acclaim: The blood 
of Jeaua Chriat clcauseth ua fram 
all ains. Obey, believe, trust Christ 
aud thou ahalt be saved from all 
thy biiieous sins and wickedness. |

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In  Y o u r  O w n  L o c a l it y
• r »ally sad haaoraMj, without »apl- 

• tng yoar »;>•<» liosis. A 1» ■##. 
*.!«*), or girl css do lh* w..ik bead 

. mu.loot »»nMieacw. Talking so 
1 cTserj Smiling ilka It for sioorj 
lu iklug e*er , ITrird i>#for# Oorwnrken
a ways pr'«i*er. No tha* »»»ltd la 
learn ng t!i# l>u«ls#ss We ta t t k y n a ls  
s al#l’. >u* tv saetetd from ttr Brst 
I. ur V '0 r.vi n sk e  s tr ill w l'hrot »*•
I .e e l»* , inwlf. Ws start you. ftirulsh 
«*• ry ! tug nerd#d to carry 011 liie bust 
1. *s >ac*rmfaily. and gnaisoi«# yoa 
s(ais«i Mass if t.»‘| hut follow oar 
•iiupl#, ptstu list'octhias. Resilar, If 
you are lu u*> d of ready m.*sey, »ad 
wtnt i-> kB'iw ail almul tlis bast paring 
l.u».oes# Iiefi.r# the pubttc. send us >»*r 
»■ldr»#s. ami »a  «»III mail yoa a doca- 
bmoI g itmg yoe all ilia i^rtl.ulara.

T R U E  A  C O ., Box 400,
* « ’ *T «*a t* . M e ln o .

Favorite s.

Groceries! Grain! DryGoods!
H A V I N G  r u r . C l I A S K D  T H E

Stewart & Harrison
Stock of Grorrrics and Grain, I invito all thair pa

tron» and the public generally to eall and priaa

r

WE EXPECT TO EE E l’ A
• V  g«

FULL STOCK OF

G ro c e r ie s  a n d  G r a k ,
SXD A OOOD SELECTION Or

-:DRY GOODS:-
And will meat any competition in goods aad

^O -r i  .err Machin# k#s
S Orop leaf, fanty towtr. I»#  Urge draw an, 
•ilk atakal tinga, and full tal ol Anashaasi«,
osasi la say Sup, Muhina aoU ka $4» I« 
»SO by Canrmstars. Tba lligk An» UaakuM 
Lai a aatfse ing »radi# aad tell tkiaadiag- A . A  a-.-»-----  ‘ - « *

To parties wanting large bills, and ths faria and r»H«k 
trad« nf th« country Is solicited. Try us and 70s aru our 
customers.

WE ALSO HAVE A
W f i g o n  u i m I 1' V smI 'V i i r d  in  C o n n r e L l a a ,

ami ask your patronage in this department.
Hespeatfully,

R. Y. Haggerton.
■ Ä T a l in you hoana hef̂ a pay a i 

Is aakrd. Pay diteti of lha Maamaslarai» 
sad a*a agr- u’ prufiia lei.doa genmg «itili. 
•at#« af wu'seta# L« h.a yaar*. band ka 
aiachia# «iti nana ef a Luainaa» s«aa 1  
wk—ff * -I wa »ill (Mp oaa »I wire 
CO -O f CRATIVC StWINO MACHINE C O . 

an a imtaik a* . rHiLADki r»iiA. pa. ~ o r  ax rA t rum rmmwux.-aa

■OWAAB c. Hau, Paar» W illiam H. Ha il , t » R. T. Pimía

Herring-Hall-Marvin Co.
S T A N D A R D  S A F E S .

S _

RAILWAY,
K l  r*ftmo |.¡ R o u t e .

Owing lo the inclemency of the Tb# 4lrm% ,lB# „  Mkr^r, pori , uH
weather WS failed to «II our ap- M«wOrlsaas.laT«sarkana Mwu- 
polutmcut at liv s  Oak Hunda) last pSia, Mi líala, tbs Nsnu and 
We bad Interesting aarvtees Hat sad »II p i a i  la Tsxas.
urday idghl atibe school bous«, 0ié • »*  " * w Masi««. Art*«««.Cote- 

best rain mu<| yjonday evealug at Bro, W. I\ C’slifbrals
Yellow wolf rrrrk BurFa reai.lenee, wr had (he pleas Ta« PeverU« Ha« via Saaraiaaoto 

The fallowing were seated with has not ran so low in seven years „re o f racieving an* brother into *• mad Washington.
oat credential«. th*ra being uo m  t»efore this rain. lh* eharch. Hope ho may live Only Ila« «ffWinr *bo|i of rosto te
a»eebag* bald for the election of hl„ek is doiug well considering |uu( to bless the world by Ut# god pints la ths aoaih#sat ala Tamar- 
delegate«: U** *hort gra««.

Valley Vlesr M H 
A. Green, II. T. 
uy.nad K. 11. Wiuan«.

Hilver J. F. Cannar.
Edith: W. C. Be usas and B. A. 

Boy kia.
Simpson J. R. Dickey.
After the «eating of delegates 

i tha chair aaaoaueed the eloetian 
of permanent officer« ia order, 

j It was moved anil 
officer* ha slartad

ily walk and labor af love. Out 
Havtas. J .' The peopl«are in good brailli doors are evsr open to those who 

Wiley, J. II. Low and spirit*, considering the heavy fellowship aad a ho
I . . 4  •----*------------ * 1

kaaa, »kr#s#pur and N#a 
Urianas

and unjust tax that has l»ee» gath- n  ia the date ef
gathered during the last twenty- rbristiaa to nuit* with tha sburrh 
seven year« enough to prodare of hia chaire. I

waaès agw Heeretary Car 
i before the jndiciary cou 

e»ber fluaiieial
laodaaewertd, was aad aller «everal m»uiiu«tlt>u«. l>r.

hia reply: J. O. Toiiver waa eieaveal «haïr
I tf M woald aol ba mas and H. C. Wilkins aeeretary 

kla toautkor and Irfsearer, the elortlon sf.wrh 
baiag awde nnauimon#.

It waa SMved and rarrled that

_____________ Ws aro strletlr prò
«e varai revol ut Iona ho«l we thè “gel Ira laa t sud o rtb o d o i in priuriple
ap "o f onr forofalbera. Wc are «ad dosi ri ne. Rretbren, be sare 
watcbingoareerranUarmisreprp y « «  «re righi tbea go ahead. (»et 
•eutativea, with bat little bope of a good stock of rabgion, bara tour 
«uy rolief. Tbeir brsin «tirred ap beart righi in (he eigbt «}f God, 

ni carried that with straag drink, ar strong lave theo natta wilb thè ehsrrk The 
by aerlamatlon. of mooey. la in no eoiMbuoa la eoa- rhareh will nat «ava yen. b a lli 
muti natiti u*. Dr. sider thè interest of t h è ----------

samoug Taka She " » i .  f i a l a  UsalSad”  
«very trae B«lw««a P i t  W ith  «ad MI Louis.

Tastest Una k#i»##u Tsaaa aad 
ths M ilh  aad Rasi. HER R IN G  - H A L L - MARVIN O O ’S 

SAFES AR E T H E B E 8 T.
Repalrlno and Putting on Combinatton Locks,

Ite» bl# I »ally I .ta« »f fu ll ota a l’ala«#
• l« «y > o f Caro throagh te R i

líate, eta ___rmm ir o n  m o i m t a im  r o i  t «

Throagh Rteeptag Taro t e t a n #  Mew U lifi UM «( SUtlD URD URS h flirt Cha «R l
Ilu ta  aad I «#• —  — * -  — ------- ------------------

«LOW

fte a v o r , Mi.
Kl II

common will do yoa goad. Th « Pan da««
p, bal U U  a goodoat «ave (be H

He whither are w* drifting.f Wr defense 
ventare to «ay from had to a»r#e

Ihe ehair • eawmittea

nr pi
possible I h irai

aule*«a wondrrfal change iaapeed church might 
-Hy effected-bat one hend-edyear« oat than with 

ef beare we will nat know the differ- witbnat the el

U«a against the 
of the wolf. The 
•ng better with 
•ut I eaat do

!

¡(»risen#.

for may#. Uusc-lablM. ticket 
aad sit d i t  rod in ft. r o m it i  apply 
any of IU# fiekst agents or add ro í 
C. P. m iA X ,  -1* 0 . A .D RAKT. 
Tr'vl'ag IW . Agl. | Srd Vice

m a  « « u  m  r m  m n u r n t r  r u m .
t -

p a c t o r in b ,

R A ST «»* MKHI.IRR. 
•#* Paos'»g r aad Ttekat Agi. 

R  A AAA I, wmXAM.

p^s. No t i

PrindpRl OffloR,
Cincinnati. OKI#»

B R O O M » ;

4
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x

t
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A  Piano or O rfin
Adil.x much to the tender influence» of

L O C A L  C H I P S . Tb» Cab Ang»ls Moil Lis*.

nrfp:
Before purchasing either write for catalogue and prices.

E v e r y  ^ In a ic n l W u n t  H upplAetl.

V. G. ALLBV, -  HAN A S C IL O , T K X AB.

S. R. NEBLETT,
O l ' N w u o t  W a t e r ,  T e v a a ,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Wall Paper,
Window Shades.

• C u rta in  Poles
and Fixture«.

Wooden (.'oflinH,
Caskets,

U u r r ia l  H o lie s ,

and Shoes.

M y  P r t e e s  A  re  Cl> p e r  < V n t . < ’l i e a p e r T l in n  
1C vói* H o ld  in  W o a t e r n  T e x u it .

I“<iS~tld«‘#iit and bring It wlthyou I ry ■> VT l i  1 )  V l^ rn rp  
»ad  wlllflvafl par cl. addition»! off ' K ,  IN  L J  i  1 .

J. J. VESTAL,
&

» » « •  all of blaeksuiilhing and general repair work.
Hono Shoeing a Specialy.

i o k o r t  I . e e ,  - - - - - -  ' I V x a a .

Groceries and Grain.
GOBB & DANCER

Have opened up

i  New Grur aid Gii Store,
l e d  invite a »hare of your trade. They expect to 

k*»P a complete assortment of staple groceries,mid will sell 
at tfcs I.owert Possible Prices. Will meet any competition.

Call t Änd } See t Them,
THEY WILL 8.YVB YOP MON BY.

Weal aide square, Recoud door sooth of Tost ofllre

S W E E T W A T E R  A M )  R O IJ K K T  L E E .
JJ.S.Mail & Stage Line.
v  *004 uoeoinmodatlimi.Cioo,! learn* ami <|iilrk lime. Mahr» 

•fed round trip twice a weak. U t iu N w r r t  Water on Mouilny» 
Mhd Fridays at O a. in. auil arrive* ut Kotiert l.ee at 7 |>. iu. Lente» 
Bobort Leo at ti u. ui. und arrives utKwcel XX'aler ut 7 |>. m. on 
T » « » d » r i  M<> Haturday». Sor Itoiiml IripBft.OO. One a » )  *.1.00. 
•PAOLA. 1. ATTBNIION OIVEN FREIGHT AND KXPRB^S MATTER.

{ Mr». Merchant*», Sweet Water.

tlart* Hotel, ltwbert l.ee.
(J MERCHANT, Proprietor.

.„ » the ftiliner »utiles.
Hunday a a» winter lime again.

I'lant your garden no« , it has 
i mil.id.

Mr. Ja».A »an.of llayriek was 
j In our city 1 test! ay.

Home farmers report wheat look
ing well. a

Mr. Craddock,^^meo.s black 
sniilh, pa»«rd O^Tngb town Wed
nesday eniuin to Hau Angelo.

Old papi ra for »aln at tbo 
Itt'HTLKits office at ti*i cents per 
hundred.

Mr. II. II Mitchell, waa In Hie
city Tuesday.

Do you get the HrsTt.ERf I f  
uot we want it to ri t h you every 
week.

Miss Oilie Ha il', of Cow Creek 
guve the Krai i i k i  dice a pleas
ant visit Momluy.

Prof. Stuart w'll begin a sub 
srrjption school Mom'ay.

With two dailv n cl and stage 
lines, and one •» 1 1 wn-kly will be 
almost e«|uivilui.l l taiailroud.

Messrs. Jnltas Prookn and 
Hughes, of near list riek.'gavr lb# 
Iti'ari.KR Hauetiiin a pleasant call 
Wednesday.

The I’cnrec hotel at Pallinger 
solicits your patronage.

11. I). Pa A BCR, Prop.

A few warm days now the win
ter weeds will be up sufficient for 
ttie stock to pick after.

It you want an Organ, call )B next? 
the ItvsTt BU office and get prires 
and terms. Will sell you ou easy 
payments, andgite you u bargain.

Mr. Oeorge Unlliamsoii informs 
lis tiiat he killed a pig this week 
less than at\ months old, which 
weighed^little oxer I til) lbs. Who 
can bent it?

Mr. Marvin Perry and \V. C liar- 
ron. of Saueo was in town Monday. 
Several of nnr eitixsnt went to 
San Angelo the later part o f Inst 
week.

The post ofllre department has 
granted the petition fora daily 
maM tine between this place and 
Sau Angelo, which w a s  sent up j 
some time Ago, And the lino is on 
aaaured fact. The department is 
now advertising for bid», to 
«fleet July the 1st, HMfi.fr’Tlie 
schedule, a s  advertised, will be to 
leave each placcai 7 .10o'clock am.

AJiNOUNCIMENTS.

The K i 'sti.kk will churgo ths 
dlowlng prices for Aiiuouuciug 
mdidatea for office:
All District offices.....
¡County offices.................... ß.#o
Preci act offices ... .......2.00
U N u u M c e a i c a t  K e e n  A l 

as « ly  m  lu  A d i  s s e » .

F o r  T a x  Assessor.
I . . ...... , . , ® W« arc »Btborired to annoaoceanil arrive at 3:.R> p, un, each day ,
; In the week except Sunday. The j
establishment of this line will hi

lt. M. t umide as a candidate 
for the office Tax Assessor of (Joke 
< ouuty.

Ceke County Church Dirsetsry

Robert l.oe Misslou. U E. Church

of vast benefit to our little city, as 
it will place our business nten in 
closer relations with their whole
sale dealer», besides ha the meant 
of causing greater travel to pass Month; Mrvk-e» as follows: 
this way, which has bceu prohibit- Hayrick, *• ••
cd, esia-clully of commercial trav Mronia, 3d “
elers, who can then take the stag» lltCarm»!, id ••
at Kan Angelo, and go to Kweet Cow Crash, “  “

. . . .  . Fan«o, 4lb **water, via hen- in two days travel- Tucker H c. •• ••
while uow the> arc forced to trav I*aek#r, 6th

It a. oi. 
4 P to. 
It a in. 
4 p. ni

II a. iu.
4p. m.

II A IN. 
4 p. UI 

II a. iu.

el over the same rout twice.

A Hew Ruaineu Haute.

Messrs. .1. W Harnett nud J. IV. 
Itced are preparing to gfieti up a 
dry good» store iu oug city, about 
the Brat of next myntli, prepara- 

i tlify an

Uso. K. Fata. l'»*tor.
• '»p lU l Church; set) ir*« a» follow»: 

Edith, Ist »unday; Uobsrt I » .  srd 
Hunday. H . fhadbourna, 4lh Hunday.

J. C\ A vsa rrr , t'aslar.

tions for which

MatbudU! Proteataat Church; mr- 
vices as follow»: Robert I .as 4th Kutl- 
day; Kamo, 1st huuday; Silver, gud 
Hunday; LI vs Oak, on Oak vrssk, Mh 

are III» tug. Sunday. Kacli appoiuliuanl begin« 
'Ve have uot learned the amount Haturd.y night hefors. 
o f stork, but enough to know. W. It. Mxbtaik, Pastor.
that they will conduct a business —----  ----  . __  - -x
which any towu will bo prouil of, Alhaacs Oireetsry.
and we hope their venture wdl Tha (Inks County Alllaaot will
prove a suceess to thcmsolvcs and msot at Robert I■»* January tha 2MU.
Slid our towu. aud he the mrausof *'** -T * Jtaklwin, Fres.

.. O. W. liownv, Kee. and Trea»., J. W.’ tilarging the tiude until others u ... ,,__ „" ** Haynsr, In i  Katu King I>oor Kaspar
are needed to assist in supplying II. lirlghtinan chap., D. V. Smith
the tlemaiids. We predict for Htainva* Agent.
them a good trade, and the begin- Hl'lt xi.I.I a Ni eu
ing of a new aud prosperous per- t'uion Alliance, N<>. 4<g;,iueeielai-
iod in Robert Lee*» history. Who «»dsy before the 4th Hunday at g p

■a., and Haturday night before the .ml 
Huuday lu aa<-h nmuth. I. H. IU!d- 

Robert Ie e 'i  greatest neaal is wlu |,f~  J w  Ktotobor Hoe.
the ro-0|N‘rati»B of the t>ustnesa, Hpriuga Alliance, Su. 4«»4,

. . .  , ,  meete Haturday Iwfore the l»t and .Xrdand a market for the farmer,a pro MuuJ. y |n moli(h #| K
duets, livery our that goes to ot- w. Hn.hr». Pr»».. W. K lUhuison, Her. 
her towns with their produce car |0 !b , r , ub alliancss will beadd 
rion with them their surplus ca- W .d to the directory as f.at as the 
*ud spend It, while it a market Mer. Ur^ t 
was here for every thing it would '
add largely to the volume of bu»i- 
neao, besides increase the cast, 
sales.

Hamilton A Patera, j
[SaoAossors W llamilton, RoodJA Cu]

m r n  and ;
Robert Lee, Texas,

B A L L I N H E R  ¿c  R O l i E R T  JuXB BU. S. Mah. and Stage Line
V ia  V a le , M avortek  a o d  B ro n to .

Magni Aceat »»vunodations, fin* paaeeugcr eosebse, good taaas» and aarafol
driver», l e»>c» Hallisgrr sud Ih.lirrt l.r *  a . err moruing, sxovpt Buadsy , at 
1 a ru.; arrivo» al Itallingar aud Rubai i at k p. in Ralllagar oMca at 
Marrou hotel; Robert l^a  otti oc at Uuiis botai. P u ro , | 9 ; n is s d  t r l y ,  flO 
lb-avy l.aggago « l ir a  »prem i slt*niiuo gnau lo «sprasa m ailer»

M  E L H O Y  A  M A U U O X ,  P i a p i d e t s r a .

YES. | Il You Want |YES.
THE MOST FORY O U R MONEY

Take the JO U R N A L  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E .
■ n  » -c a t *  paper to It* Suit* , i a r .  ».SOS r i t o t a i  
l a u a n l t o t  n « 4 l » (  l u l l * *  ii*-irljr a ll a r i » la a L  

to Arc paper* to 1 1 »  rla**. 14 d ju liw l «lop»
to Ibe liawaettoM »M  »1 jou .,« l.«H-jrt a rep *■»» !— I I n a m .  

* . « «a la la » «A* aalt *«>rr*rt i t o  rrltokto Pneu  es* a n rk n  
•». (.aula, l i la  to. WO»f I - B t l l l l  U . lk fR S S T  S liM A  

U w  U I C I T U r  a « u i « i t u  t o s a r  r « B  C ap a r to  toa  W arta.
wotk Prrmluni List for IHM. ta t parUruhirl

I gaud Cosa Adas (g tn ,  A iI L  m i ,  by

. J O U R M A L  O F  A C « IO U L T U M E ,  K .

I Card I «

I. M. BENNICK,
1» FAI I H IN

Dry Goods £  Groceries.
Mr. Will Colly un, of Water Val 

ley, was iu towu Tuesday.

North Square, Hubert Lee, Tex»«.

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.
Jess. Buchanan, Pro.

flh»FÌR(, Shampooing, Hair T'uuing etc., tlone in tlio host 

Rfakrl«. When ttecling work dono in hi» lino call tut him.

P O N T  BUY COXHIONED MANOS ANI)  nKOAN.N
. ‘ I B S C V  Theae Instrumeiita are llable to havi< licen ou «ala al- 

■  rea d y »! other plaoes and may bave Io-rii In Un- l»o,i*i.. ,.i 
«»vern i prnpl» and rrjei'ted. Maniifa. liiri-r» o f tir»’ . ! » » .  
and lii«lru iiieiit« ,-an mah« (,.r

U  • g H  to renatile dealer». Tltiwe a lio  m ah» goi»l liiatruineiita 
aiidcon«lgn a pori bui oTtheir proilurt. ulti naturally «e- 
lact Ih » beat for oaah buyer*: Ib i» la eonnuoii «ente. You 

rati esslly ascerlaiu wbrtber ths instrumentidtbrcd n *  sale twUwtga te thè
consigli ed eia*» or nul. by «iu iply oflertug to purchs«# il ou rasy terni» w Uh- 
out eigutng note*. ConNigument ageot», a ben selllng in«truniert* ou Inatall- 
mente, dciaand uot oaly Iron-clad eoiitract», but uot«» w ilh  iuU-re»t, and fre- 
i|ueutly Ibea* note» carrr tu addillou»l IO par cent legai fee». Noto* ara not 
tahen a« addlUonal •acurlty bui generally for thè pur posa o f traimferlng to 
ina a Ufmturar« or «eli in g tbem lu order lo ralae money. Th e«- uot«« must 
he pald im i t he day thry beraune due or thè Ina* o f inatrmuent and all thè cash 
paid must he expected, t’eople srbo tigli aueh note», and buy auch iitatru- 
nteut», deserve no »ym|ielti.v. XV#are «n l i  buyare. W e h a '»  aix larga 
iiouac* In T e la ». XV# earry a larger atm-k tban all dealer» In Tesa* rom bili- 
»•«1? XX’# hai »  been e»taldi»b«*d uver Ss year* In T osa*. XX’ * donni a*k f)»r 
|io(p» ou lime «ale*. W c rider to ani bauli In Trxa».

T I I O M . O O G C Ì A N  A  1 1 1 (0 . ,  D n l ln u .T t i x .

ELKHART tWMff «»» mwiks «faro,
M j K i r à . ,  L-v ~ . t u m n r s . e a i p * »

'W .»7 p flA T T

The Royalty IIRtet inritea the
people of Coke county to slop 
there when they go to Ihtlliliger. 
Rates $1.00 per day. Near pas
senger depot. 11* If

Stock is doing well yet, and it ii 
predicted now that the In«* will 
be »mail, rousidi ring the short 
glass.

Kicry farmer should look after 
the garden. Dotit put it olT fur 
s|Mire momenta, but make it tic a 
purt of the crop, wilh closer atten
tion tlmu the other, and it will add 
largely to the table comforts.

TV O T IC 'K .
All parties indebted to I. M. 

Iicunick are rei|neatrd to call ami 
niuke settlement at once.

Mr. J. II. Rurroughs, returned
Katnrday from XX’aco, where he 
had been attending the Odd Kel- 
low« (Irnml I.odge. He reports 
iiaving a splendid time.

Let our farmer» plow deep, nut! 
it will help the crops stand the 
drouth.

The III00H I* tb* «»lire* ot health. 
Keep it pure by taking lluod'a H»r«a- 
partlia, w blcb Is peculiar to Itself, and 
• u>>«rliir In atrengtli, economy, and 
metlicinal merit.

Ilnoil's l*iltsnr« purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best lucre- 
dents. £>V.

Mr. Will Ilidhr. of KicLapoo, 
gave the ItrsTl.Kit office u pleas
ant call last Tuesday, and allow
ed Ida appreciation of the Itt'a- 
TI.KR liy setting bis figures ahead, 
and also that of n relative In anoth
er slate. He iuformea us that the 
rniu was stifflcieut lu his vicinity 
for farmers to proceed with their 
plowing, and that so far as he had 
learned there had been no loss In 
stock so tar this winter.

FOR SALE.
1 have s Idscksniithshop and 

toola, iu Kut>eri Lcw.Coke County 
Texas, which I will adl cheap. 

’ It >s» good outfit .and In A good  
location, anti will give a bargain, 
Thera Is as much urmore work 
than one manenu do. XIy rcaaou 
for selling is I want to cugage in 
other buslucrA,It is the only shop 
in the place, and a tetter location 
cannot lie found. For l*rire and 
full particulars ml! on or nddreao 
me at Robert Lee Texas.

J. J. '  m m .

XX hy uot the precinct chairman 
Three A Weak. of the populist clubs have their

The Dallas unti (islxeotou Ntws’ respectiveelol.n to must I,-sat once 
are now publishing Hcml Weekly * f‘*r '•»*■ fr**e and op«n d»a
editions, amt wc have made sr citsaion of political qnestioua? 
rangemeuts that wc can furnlah Su, h •* *»• ,l*'> ‘ rne purpose
either o f then with the ItiHTI.gR fwr which they are orgwniied. 
for *-*.00. We also c)ul> with the When you have Hides and furs 
Twiec-a-Week Kt. I.ouis Kcpiibli«- of any kind, be sure to se« J. VI. 
an the Mime price. Thiuk ot it! » "  «he street iu front of

The Western Mrrchsutile store.

ADVERTISE IF YOU

Want Good C u Ä m .
Here are three papers a w.ek for 
a year for this low price. >

The public school cias.-d hen- 
yesterday, and of thy live mouths 
scksion, we Itavi- lift heard of any 
disHatisfaction ns regards the 
teachers, which speaks loud for

I pay the highest pries iu cask. 
Vo trade.

J. M. D it k e k .
Hau Angelo, Texas.

XX hy not the young people renr 
gaui/e their literary society? It 
is entertaining, instructive, and 

the cotumiiniJS. The leaeliera • great help iu dsreloping the rea 
however, have left nothing in * °ulnK faculties o f the young, and 
their work undoue which should should be encouraged, 
have been, but in some comwuni- See the advertisement of Tbos. 
ties there would be grumblers if (ioggsti & Urn, Music dealers,

tialvrstoii, Texas, in thin issue. 
The firm is too well known iu T f l  
us to need any commendation at 
our hands. If you waut any thing 
111 the instrument line write them, 
audit will have their attention. • 

NOTICE.
XV» sdvlse our readers to *«nd tor 

Ijuntri-lii'a .Heed < atalo|rue for lMi-t 
w bb-h 1« nistieil to sil applitsints free,

T H E

ELDREDGE

the right w as done.

I f  yon want your towu to grow, 
aud become a market place tor 
your surplus produce, do your tra 
ding with the merchant» at hoair. 
Rut if yon wunt your towu to lin 
ger along and be of no benefit to 
itself or you, buy only such things
U-« you have to, between going to 
market, haul all your produce ofT It «untaiiisniiiiitldy’ diriM-tiimsfiirtisr- 
and spend your money iu other denlnf with diret timi» foe rowing and 
towns. Ttie result iu either «-use pl*»Ung. and lieautlful colored plate»
is certain, and it dont take always 
to demonstrate it iu either rate.

Why Head's Wins.
President Lincoln said, 'You

ofH aeet pea» and Nasturtium»— true 
to life. Descriptive in.-I liln-itrative 
t atalogileof < .'»nl*n X'egwtabie Heetl- 
contsluing « i l  111»  InoI varieties, old 
sud iiew,t«sikiuEreeiepts,iH-ertiptivc 
List of tira -» snd f  ield Hotai», Dirac.

X

- t o » * * « « <  S I m i  t u t u MS* L e t ie a *  I n m e  W e n t  •
è mwmàfé JPlfhsst Rsaos ot *t s*4«*> **-> Tstil. « »*flr»0toa of iook,A.Spilto to-g l«N mti to, ».«____ .
IAWSflfl*oil»eto»Hi HwHas«. flsa i) IjflBAs^.*___

caVEATS. IHAOtMARKsT 
C O P Y R IG H T S .1

•»•mr.osM« »n il« «  p n *  , 1  |»(i
Ilona «iFfctlr (HmUftsvnttal. A IU u 4 b*-*U.»1.<* »««MW  C«|-..|, u,a I

I » . t o  * * * » ' , .  * '*«»n t I. Illtton l«..•"«•H aeulson» »f «u* «mani li
l& S s / r r e ^ X tr s T f f ,
Dfü ' r*ntm r)«»rtW «

ÜDRED6E MANUFACTURING COI
■ C k V IO M K . ILL.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
cannot fool the people a ht-eond lion» for loiwu matting mixture« of 
time.”  Tlievure too itBiek to ree- gratme tor |>en.i»uenl |— tnr* Alt.»
ogni/.r real merit or lack of It. and *r* 'h,Mb* ,uo‘ i «-»M-'e«» .y.ieomti.
. , , , ,  . . .  rally arrange,! aud »lat^oa! ( alaiogur

cling only to those things which , and an luv.laable guide
they And lob « whut is claimed for »ml reminder to every ou* havings A .  . 1. 1* 1* l<  ' l l  A H  1 ) ,

i. I

Ihcm.
It is esqecially gratifying that 

the sale of llond's Karss|>ardla in 
creases most rapidly in those sec
tions where it is best known.

The Inferenrr is plain. Hood's 
Haraaprilla has proven that It pos

Harden. Addrsaa, D, I.a m -iixtii «  
Hons, I'tillailelpliia. Ps.

Iluelvlen'» Arnie* Halve.
I ho l>e«l salva m tha World for aut», 

tiruisr», Bore«, ulear», sali rbauui. fo
yer » * o ,  Iettar, t-happed banda, cbll- 
blsiu», o r n »  sud all «klu »rupUan», 
and |M»«iUv«ly «u r»» pile», or uo pay 

, raqulrad. Il 1« guarantead Ut g ir »
sraara genuine uierit. Il maln- peri», t tollsfaetion, or rnoaay refund-

ed. Prie# aò cent« |»ar iiox For sale 
, by I lami non. Ueed A Di

ers eauuot eveu approaeh. lt la
talus *  high standard, which oth 
ers eauuot eveu approach. It Is 
the people's favorite blood purify - Dsnt Tobacco Spit er Smokr you 
ing and building up medicine, Ltfs A w*v is Ihs trulbful, startling 
and la more popular thiayear than •*••• o f • lltllo book Ihst Iella sii 
ever heforr. All thia beeauae •k°ul Vo to tror. thè wonderful, 
Itood's Corea. hsrmfesx gusranteed tohaeeo hsb

it eur». The eost is Irifliug and 
Ws «I li taka wnod, ehiekeus thè man that wauta to entiijuit and 

batter—lu fact all bruti« of eouu ean't ruu uo phyaieal or finaneial 
try produce that api. he a »ed in a rlsk in uslng “ No lo bar. Hold by 
famtly. on hub»,-*v un lo thè Ri »  llatniltoh A Fai tono u.
TI.bb. XV» w^^A -a papi r tu go Hook at drug store or bv mali 
toe )try  homc^^k ofle eouuty. free. Addn-s» tlir Kterltng Rome 
and tnake this o^M  -> helpaei-orn dy co.. Indiunu 'linrral Kprihgw. 
pb«h thè rrsult, ^  / Ind.

Attorney at Law«
R O B E R T  LRB

W ill praauaa iu all fv v  O r a r i»  
Tassa.

« I .  U .  l .a h tb s h iii ,

Phjiiciu and Birgt od, 

ROBBET LBB, TBXAfl.

Ofllr e s t U am iltsa  K ssd  A  C o ’s.

lt Mhonld e In Rvorjr llowso, al»
J. li. Wilson, 3*1 ttay Ht.. Rharps- 

hurgj Fa., «ay» ho will not bo »iUc.ui 
Dr K ing'»  New IMsonvarr for nai- 
• unjpili.fi, eutigli« «Dii cold*, that It 
curri hi» wile who waa tlii'Mlened 
with pneumonia after an attack of “ la 
grimur,'' when rartou» other raroetllee 
at d Miwral nhysleian» had dosa hai 
ao gotol. Rnbart Harhar, of ('inks 
port, Fa., rialto» Dr Hint’« Haw I Ms 
oovary ha» <Ume him mora good than 
atiything h» e»*r wae<1 for hiag troubla 
Noihlac like It. Try It. Kre# trial hal
ite« »t lUfrtilrwt,;*** - i  driif
•»Iu;- f -*r̂ 4- I*.stt'»■•» , - M»t I

;8"'
12" $ 5 0  
16" $100

AERMOTORS
ALL 8 T E C L

GALVANIZED
D f o  the tmOlt or in» mv.it«, tha i Ooet p» r.j- Hanlaew • d iv ie t i  « « »  a

#

V

______
TMC ACRMOTOR COM FA NY ’

*“  ' 1  Hcclnratl A »».. C u ter

i * a . C
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KofAl Hu^k»h«'nU
For generation» It ha» been the

ruatoin k> mix th« h itler for Ink-to
wboat coke* with yuan! or em|>lyfntr».
retaining a portion of tho halter left 
over from one morning to raiao tho
take for the following day.

If kept too warm or not mod 
promptly, thi» I miter baeomon exce»- 
aively n«iur anil objoctiouahlo liuvk- 
wbaat rake* ralaed by thix niuana arn 
■ o r «  often »our or heavy than light 
aad nwaet If eaten daily they dta- 
trwaa tho »tomaeh and tauao akin 
eruption* and itching

Inatead of tho old-iaahlonod way wo 
havo been making buckwheat cake» 
this winter with Koyal Having I’owder. 
mixing tho hatter fresh daily, and 
And tho result wonderfully satisfac
tory. they arc uniformly light and 
sweet, in. >r piifatahie and whoiosoiue, 
ami can tie oaten continuously without 
the slightest digest I *• Incon veaieaoo. 
lie sides they ar mixed auil hakoil In 
a liniment. n-|U,nng no tiut-' to rlao. 
Following Is tho reoelpi used

Two enps of pur« buckwheat Hour 
(not ••prepared'' or m ix««!i, ono cup 
of whoat flour, two tablespoons ol 
Koyal baking IVwdur and one-half 
tcaspoouful ul salt, all aiftod well to
gether. Mix with milk into a thin 
batter and bake at onco on a hoi 
gruldla. Once properly tcsloJ from 
this recipe, no other buckwheat will 
llud its way to your table. Uomwntic 
Cookery.

A IU n p lls  s
Many shoo stores and some show 

factories eow make it a point to pre
vent wo.ncn from finding out whal 
sc «  shoes they are buying Thai 
»• oins curious, hut It grows out of a 
peculiarity of womankind which give* 
the shoe clerks a great deal of trouble. 
They say that the majority of women 
wifi not try a show that la tho right 
sl o. They nearly all want them to 
bo too small It oftwa happens that a 
woman buys a »ho • which »ho baa do- 
rlaifel to he ills most comfortable she 
ever put on her fee l Then she guts 
homo and »e»s the nuroher. or sees it 
bofoto the purehaae la wrapped up, 
and if is a shaoo larger than she hae 
been In tba hahil of buying the wilt 
not take tho purehaae on this ac
count there has grown up a custom of 
marking shooa with a cipher system, 
which only the manufacturer and 
d aler can understand The roaull is 
that many women are more wisely 
who I than ever they were before.

■bs Is a n .n t  •a llr lla r .

Mr«, t'yrns W. Field, who not long 
ago went into the m-Ulaery business  
In Naw Fork city, la no longer of that 
occupation Sha did not find It ex 
netly to her lo t « .  and. being offered 
n |io»iUon In thu Sherman hank. 
de< Hod to nccvpl It. Ilor duty 
la to »elcelt the patronage of her 
wealthy m-quaintem-ea tar tho l*ank 
It cs said that she gets a good salary, 
and ha» boon *o successful at her new 
avocatiou. at whU*h »he has hern en
gaged for only a month, that U s  
hank people are more than »stuffed 
with her, and propoeo to raise her 
»alary very soon .  —

/

0

WALTER BAKER & CO.
COCOA a i  

CHOCOLATE
H ig h M t  A w a rd *

(Swlateeawl Pftp I— >

Bf’t CM  H i

GOLOM HEAD
/ i T v i .

i j j r  m

J ì-'Aj Ù *

WHITER A  MQSO,

A m a r a ?
QFTARBS.
- W  I I

A\.

Art <»17 In th© (ilia and 
aud d«)»<»laU)

That Mhortt!©«* Alul 
kliwIuwlfM bl'dk, 

W fl»f*  wrm*k« ar© 
dviWRfl by wuvo «u l
lltoi.

MiuUt rtMi MMnkt«n »ml 
)o*t «1 llftDl,

Lift* I krt heart l ti.tl 
wa* briskt’O lor m« 

Poor hM»rt'
1-on.f *gu brokoQ lor 

nit*

• ^ U ivom wor« «k*rv m l sad :trt.

Il|m mutfi
l»4UxVt

Even that «h uh  *u* tiroket» tor iu»j

Ah: (Iun;« fuun rlt^i» lb « «
Aw»©* Mil* wight t| v o r  unti «urm  t©*r* «U ri. 
bbtmUl <»n urtlnt iuuvrf<if u worn*»* •* krtiflf

1‘ttor baft trl 
Too r»r*  t-o N» kruflaa f* r mm ’ *

A la r ic  littitifloy'M teuor voice flighted 
ou t uj tjia tho uilrm «* in mourn fu! m«*l 
otljr an he »antf iheuo pathetic w an k  
11« la id  hi« t«ru<kh iuthlo with it l«M>k of 
inpftlirncy over hi» hand
ctouft« Ckcp lit) could hear Theda* 
voice in the hail without, and knew 
that he wa* going to fl* m'crrupttfd 

A pieturemjuely tUoordarcd *tudi<>, 
it vva-s away up in the top of hi» 
uiotber'a hou»e; a real **ak>- ptrluft" 
with it» bronze aud taarblw, ih  
(iumiuim and quaint *uil* of armor i 
hanging *g  ltt*l flhc w;»l|v Velvet 
portiere« M*p»r»trl th« Mom from the 
wide hall which ran through the old 
fs©hi«>o«d country hou««\ ami through 
tti«*a curtain« the aweet, clear voice 
of Theda Urey floated lightly;

“ A lw ir! tile dear’ Mamutn »ay» 
coiiit* down and have lunch with her 
ami oh, liic! t want you. toot"

The purtlrrt wen* p*irt •<! now, and a 
girl ftlind ft aim*d in by the rich wine 
colored velvet; a f t r i  with a face 
worth hH»Ulr»g at. Not a beauty, hut 
inch a aoulfttl fact* With great» lu» 
trou» ‘ark eye»s ami a Uialrr mouth, 
the »mail head crow ned w .th a coronet 
o f «uuny hutr

Tionfa Urnv vr^« «  ward o f Alar1«  
I»*Utf.ojr * mother, aad haJ hvwd with
then» for year« —a veritable tunbeam 
iu ihuir home. Uetweeu her aad the 
young artiat a tender aff«*«tlon «*• 
hftted. It wa« not a mighty pa»»ion 
upon hi» part; t«» tell the truth, he 
c »r«'d more for hi» art than for any
thing e l«« in the wofl Hut to The
da, he w a» Juki the ony man on earth. 
T> her. ail other mca were w. iklm 
Inauitie»; and »1«« four) 1 no pleasure 
In their a«H*iety

Alar ic wa« differently ronilltutnL 
lie wa» wont to «ay that hm nature 
w «» t«» “ Uke many, and love tmt ope ** 
W U’ch la all very «orrect In It« way; 
<>nly a aiaa loan« «out«*thing out o f lm  
life when he divide« hlcuteif itnpur- 
traiiy «-u >og cn»a»l aeqwaintan«*«*, 
What th«>ugh he fim** k«*«*p hi* heart 
and ita inner vunrtuary for the one. 
human lov«* J* faulty and «clttah. and 
the line crave* ail

Atari« «mil«*d into the g ir l’»  eye» a» 
«he akiui there; her very preaence had 
driven away the frown.

K1 have bet-n avUinf oxtr little 
pta*m to wuftie, T tvA k " he out, and a 
t^%dv»f"P '̂n« w%* tn bw vt*i»*»* u«>w. a 

, t««ftd**r Ugkt in hi* deep dark eye». 
•*t like t%, »n l  vet why dwi yipi write 
am h a «a*! thing-r You ought never 
to 1« aad and a irfo»| iii, Tit*«!;» ’*

bhe »H ilA l That »m il« ^Ueiflei 
her far««

* I am never mmI when I am wita
y«»M, dear,w »he rvU rnel aoflly. *‘Hut 
the Htth» pok'd* teemed to write tt*e f

,) ! t j f%5W f B
I  n Y  1
H I  J  !
W e i -vl t C ifl t f /Mi 1

1 frr. (A  i f .  i*# ire r

of Cancorwv «e  «■ •• w m  •

( ! / / ;  ' ' * V v

I as  I>r l i »  IHsagrsssht« e s p l H a  
sues on 1*7  anofc a n * r  taking * S-H.lsn ig  
Ho.nl4.  asm »partii« sii ika l i e s ,  of I k o n  
>»»* .Hsnsposma sag ISn annli.lan bsa # «»• •  
mm m n s n l  vigor soil slrvnglli I s o  a o «  »1 
*.«4  V» n a n  ml ago, ao<l « • « »  I . » *  a  Mgse 
keg i fcnasa ia*t II - -1 « a*ms,.srtila baa bag 
a a ik to g.< «life air vigor aog strafeglb. I 
.ysiaaainmisd It to gif « I f * .  *•>•• has saff'r  
el ts asanS with rfemw«l>. truafelaa. as 
•lie «H k  taamta «a a tao a » la  lw »  faaraHoods’Tc» Cures
ohe ha» **ed »hnat S WtUm **f Hwrt • a*»«*
,wiilla. ami H» day. »ad f»w thè ta»< • «Mwiik», 
di« N r m  Mbv •  * »w  hmimm -  R» o  u  re a »  
•a, Taw Hanover Jltreet. Chicat**. ttlhok 

• M «i i  ma» f «e* »Il tt*«r UH, I

I CAI tKVVI lU t
It flitted through e t  brim  and I Jttil 
hu«4 to write ih I am a* glad you like 
i l  A ¡arte Y o u  ar*» the t»aiy critic  for 
w h«uw prahtra 1 earv,k*

A* they 4wc»tKÌ«MÌ the »tair-*a«e t*to
gether where Mra lean* r . wa«
awuiMag th- «  Via- • r«»».! .* m.I f^nt 
th « matouaenpt he held in hi» ha ad. 
T h e ria  »  U t ile

r an »rti t i *# art
ua# M r

Tint aa)y »>« a 
II*» .»(ttorr *a*fuui i - re Mae rr**m 
I  h M  aiMt Wtf r.*W a v A  cbi 

Tar tMearV that a «a **«uii<* t ft>r &
h «fr  »Mart

A » p v » i> t»r*wbfaa Par aw

**1 ••»k c  of « le  tWMHfirt 4av* la rem»
1«  Uh* M  l c’ietoad thk- «V» 

rmur« that a»ia»4 r»
Tt» ber but be

Her ft »« ) ftwi
aaftteat lipa ee#v 
Iba 1» «tu r i-  r.vr

•war teart' 
9m mm

" l »>ro**ed ber b u d  MHt rr 
I ubtiv ««(I u a  m if  

I « d f n v  uhaoA ft «»<••»t<t m j#h  b«w «***a 
Amt l ¿*H her al«u»r »O *  U r  U+m il rear« 

AiMtvae baarvvbaft waa *»■
fwM beam

M a g lie  breabia t Ibf we

*H ir Aura eoe*1

A*., lC T i « X .
rim M arl tfeat

a tfest ra.tiafti
t««sfei»r f»r  as- - 

Pnar boarll 
IS C -  lly feraahht» 1m mm"

Bn tom feUfetra. they fonml Mr», C »r 
llngfcr.l an amateur a r il* »—a vary 

i »»»s ilky  woman and a pairisa of car 
tain rising jamu,- nrttsta" A dan 
gem  n- is on. an With hnr bright, dark 
(mant.r and Inlanw magnatHM» which 
took »he hear Is of the other • « v hp 
al.rrm Tharn w.sa a Mr Cnrllngford 
pnr-nlsr'v balirvud fen be a,.me where 
In agialgure, •• ter. ha ha I

] failed to material!»».
nha ha.1 an me 1» the lot a ft »7 home 

tfint morning with a tliattael object 
too*»r»i artist friends o f Item were 
•boat to »tart for Italr- A lari- 
L a a fle , mnat Join them. The prop» 
•itt.iu it« t "tited th « jos in f artiat. 
Ills mean« were suffleiont Alaaiat 

' tocfsK c ho wxa a ware o f It, he bad 
nan sealed. If;* mother never inter 
fared la her ton's art project*

Theda satl aoMtlnf and her eptaton 
was aot asked, ttutamaething within 
her heart la ; down and .tied that dap. 

When Atari* toad left th« r w n  lo

K Mr* l arlln ffc i .1 Into her rarrtnrc. 
id« stooped and pSrhed np the 

her little aoem. which 
.... t g a  tK ft-^o » and 
or. «pint WiU. rSh^ftr 

( i  fthrvrrw it.
Why 4(4 I w.'bA ihtaf c rM  Ihg

cfUtehgd heart o f th « girl. “ M it •
propbgay?’* And «ho rood tho conclud
ing vvrftfti with •  bitter heart
“Itiii atv whole Ufa KWUKtl m  Ihv » » . f t  yeir* 

tiilart,
Wore hollow *iul « aIh to I*.*

► hum*‘n lit tonui. »1 twti. 1« hidl.l A*»«l to 10
A imI I would have frb«n wil prAi«o *uO «>>k| 

bVr it»«) tu*«rt th»t w »» hr »k la i for me -  
Poor Uc<dM

Thank lowly b<rdkiu< for mo.
'Hick with IvjuvIh ;». and foam »hit drcwl,
I harried acrot* the »•«

•Mu* hod wtkdMd mm though with grief, they 
»*1(1.

l*oov child' poor c hi kit and t u  long »Inoa 
ilrvi *

Ah «he died for the love of ut« •
™ * r  heart) 

broken *o vainly for roe

Wei ImhI Mo«it hy a load t«»o heavy to hold.
She had died -»i.mui murtn*: lv 

Ami I. rciitttr«»'f ul and uiu'on«o)«-d 
I tlrt-err.««] of the «M iit l dav» of aid,

A<ul the heart that «.».» I rokea fur am - 
1'iMtr h» * r t '

Urok« a. »Jtd vainly, for at <
"And n>y «on! «tic» oat. In It« Miter pam. 
i or the m i« «  that can never l*\

► or * he lav* i b « l cau never t onw «train.
For the « « e i  ymn; life tn*t how live t iu vauv 

Aad the heart that «wa broken far roe - 
I'imv heart'

ibftd and b trie i ret Mft 4

A* Thctht (irvy read the w en li 
which »he had written, a lenk of reoo- 
iutioo nettled dowu over her face.

'*1 w ill sot d i« for an. ruan'a lova," 
»he »aid, dccieivcly. " I  have por
trayed a weak mi tided heroin« in mv 
lir«t a ltc idpt at Vertov writing. I will 
live and live for iny art an well a* 
lie! I.et A laric  l»angley go to Kurope 
an*l become a great artWt 1 will •lay 
at home and l«e a poet!"

She kept her word, for the poetic 
gens wa* there, and needed only enl- 
tivati«»«. Alaric nailed with hit artiat 
friend« for Italy.

Theda held hi« hand» an«l kUacd hi» 
li|w at |mrting. but when he a»ke t her 
to wait for Uiui. »he would make no 
promise.

• lie member the poem,** »he «aid. 
«oftly.

Ilia face llu»hed.
“ You wrong ice bitterly If you 

itnagiuc me that col«l ami heartle»#!' 
he cried. Indignantly.

Anti ao they partevl.
T im e  went by The name of Theda 

iirey wa« becoming a household word 
Her |»>ema, aoaweet and tender and 
pathetic. M » f  or ted many a »or row 
ing aoul.

► or hcraclf, »he had »imply »wept 
here aside, and within her in in oat 
heart ambition rtdgnetl in»tead.

A year went by. Alarie wa» fa»t 
becoming famoQi Hut he wa» living 
a wild oorl o f life  among diavipated 
artist* mnl slow ly but surely he be
gan to yield to temptation, liradually 
he deoeetided After the fir»t down
ward step, man g<wa with a rush into 
Avcrnua Kiv« year« did tit« work 
for him; five year» %uflierd to wreck 
hla «'oiivtitutlon and to ruin hi« fame. 
Then, one day, lie woke to a realisa
tion of the truth lie warn in despair, 

ft hat a harvest of tnre« 1 have 
1 «own ’ * lie e «cl a lined, bitterly. “ And 
I my crop remain» t«> be gathered. 1 
i wdi go ho i»« and turn over a new 
- leaf. K»rn the prod gat of old wa»
. allow d a chan«.*« b» retrieve hi» pnat 

t will go luck to mother and—and 
Theda. IVar. gentle little Thnla! 
The heart that i*a» breaking for in* *
I remember it all. Heaven bless her 
!«he will ft»rgive me and take me hack 
With Theda for my wife. I will he 
«trong one« more to fight the world's 

| battle!"
lie  oat led for home that very day. 

Alas' Where were the lanrels he con
fidently e* pee ted U> lay at Thrda'a 

! fert when he had tired of the wild,
| fa«t life of the studio and saloon?

A worn, weary tuan, pale and hag 
j gard. With the murk» of diosipation 

up»« hi» once l«andiM»nie safe Alaric 
lusagley enlere«l her presence once 
more

Uhe look «-«I like a tall, white lily in 
her rltagtug gown of m usy cuahmerc.
V look of prove ha«i found its way 
into the calm eye», no longer troubled 

; now ► . «  Theda t»rcy no longer 
lot»«! M if had killed all Uiat, and 
«be w»M wedded lo her art And io 
«he told him. gently but (Irmly, while 
lie knell at her feet weeping, praying, 
lewcechiog her to give him oner mors 
the old. sweet lore an t trust-

I <«nhot It t» impoasible,** ah# 
repeated, in answer to hia beseech- 
tug hm mad imp ••ring. 1 «aid that 
* Would live without love sine« It 
«•»me has caused all the a*urr«>w of my 
life  I swore to be strong and brave,
I swvtre that 1 would be no soft- 
Ik »- wom«n to die for th» affection 
that w «« denied me I laved you, 
Alaric. with all my heart ami soul 
V*w wrrr m» kn ig -in  mj r y « «  a 
derni go*i ftut your «oldtie»» and 
seiHteh«MMHi killed all that, aad 1 do 
M  love you sow 1 can never lov» 
any man never on earth

U« arose and left her. He went 
ba< k to hla *tu lio and a hard life of 

j toll, determined to retrieve his past 
And she she say» that she is happy 

in her lonely life her busy work. 
Hut I'ernes bosom at W d, la hard and 
void Aad % woman cannot stifle the 
««due o f love until »he has first 
crucified her heart,

la  a N « «  Ve»h ttatal.
A knW  In X , »  York U run on Ilia 

prtn. ,>1« of ■ You tout'll the button 
•ut) * •  do th* r * * t *  KUrt t r lr l. )  
fu ra i»b »» Uts tight, povar anil hral ‘ 
i « | » l r a l  A tarvaal ran (■« railed 
by •l*rtr l« ’ttf. bat a fa * * t  baa llttla  
iM*d »1 oar. for b* ha* tot* room 
light*«!, hsalo.1. roulad nr vsntilatod. 
simply by praaslng a button F.gg, 
ar* ruok*t aad dish** or* k*pt ho* 
on th* tab!» by maun» of an elortrlr 
roll, a a im  ooanorUul o l lb  n »te r  
a#* ba ilor; Its*pa th* ffal troe* In lb*

J laundry at a uniform h*at, lb *  rl*- 
vator I* roilad and op* r*tod by ola* 
t r r l ly :  aa ammonia rafrlfarntor.

| »uppllod with aa alaotrlr rarraat. 
i fr*«*ra  rroam. aad rooia n t t r  aad 

o la a  A patron of th 1* hoi*! dor,
| evaryttoiag by «W rlrk itly ntropt tip 

p la ( tba •  altar aad p o jU *  h i» M ila I

Th* King ml llmals
N »vrrth*lr#» |f wa quit hrraklrv for 

fart, and go by tho tr.liuiuoy o( Irav 
I eler» and hunU-r*. it 1 »  very doubtful 
•  hothrr tba lien doavrxn. hi* niaKitlll- 
lont rrputatu.n. It i» hi» apprarao«4«. 
no doubt, ab icb  ha» galnrd for him 

1 tba appullalioa o f • kuij- of hua»ta," 
with all thn royal honor | ortaluln,’ to 
it Curtalaly ho look» 4arvory In. h a 
king ”  Nothin,; can bo finer; the 
fancy il»«|f could roncolva nothing 
mora fittingly rrprr.ontaiiv* of maj- 
r»ty than th « full g ioan  male lion, 
,'ntlng with groat y«iu>w e>c». which 
MMm to kaow no f».,r. and th« amplo 
honor* of hi* aha,’ ! )  mau« wrapimd 
round hi» mas.i 1 r  front and forrarm». 
I f *  look» tike the embodiment by na
ture of lord Una*» and magnanimity, 
and ho ha« b -on adopted a* »urb in all 
litrratura and poetry from lloinor and 
.Vferhylufe down lo the ••lion r»m li,uo'' 
of our inu»tc hall« Yot h* I* only a 
cat a groat cal aft r all. ami Ihoao 
who know him in his native wild» g lte  
a very different character of " fe ll» 
loo" from |>opular concoptlon». Me do 
not wiah to culmiiiato a crealuro 
so intimately connected with llrltl»h 
story, and ao dignified In Iwaring and 
iwhavlor; for nobody ran u«uy lh * l 
tho lion 1» a great gentleman in hi* 
manners Nev. rthel. ss. African 
s|>orl»moa relat. that he can »how 
himself as cowardly as he 1» cruel; 
that ho will abandon hit eonaort and 
cub» In a moment of Ofetremo danger, 
and that ha »■ arccly over charges 
straight home upon anyh s ff who, 
armed or unarmed, ha* thn pretence 
of mind lo await hi* onset. He 1» de
scribed as very nervous and very run
ning, and dmadlng beyond everything 
the »iiperior pm we«, of tho while 
man. Tho • arly Patch settler» nt the 
t ap« >p<-nk of lions prowling around 
the fort al night "in  such number, 
at though thoy would take It by 
•torn,.’ ' Now one must go very far 
into tho African • vekl ’ to »00 a lion, 
and the strange fact 1» ho ha» learned 
th* craft of sllrnc- and it seldom or 
never heard to lift Up hi* mighty 
voice except in the far wilderness 
where the hunter» have not cum* ex
cept singly Thus it is written in an 
African guide W ok "Though hi» 
footprints may frequently hr seen 
near the fountain» of l.okurv>n and 
iioaUanama. and ho will venture to 
carry away an ov from a wagon »pan 
thereabout», he rarely or never 
make» his pretence known by hit 
roar, hnv ing lenr icd apparently that 
it will only havo the effect of fright
ening off the few tiiu J antelopes upon 
which all hope* of replenishing hi* 
larder depend; or * u im  still, of be
traying bit potion to h i» inveterate 
enemy and pcrtcculor, m a n "

Vlrettl T-l-i s Itv.
A prominent family of New t»r- 

lean., ttutitlcrt among it* member» 
a '**!} and her twin brother, a young 
man who for the |*»t taw years ha« 
b»«-n in bu.lnest la New /. aland, but 
who wa« recently expected home on a 
visit to hi» si-Ur One evening lately 
a« the lady «a s  silling surroumted by 
friends, she suddenly gave a piercing 
cry and placing her hand Ui her aide 
fell fainting to th.- ftu«ir. On reviving 
sh* declaffo I that she had been sud
denly slabbed, jn it al-ovo the heart 
and vmdrr the left arm. indicating the 
sputa. She w as a-sured she was 
UUv»ring under the purest Imagina
tion, but was hard lo convince that 
•he had not been stahls d so plainly 
had »he fell the knife i nk r her body. 
That night u little daughU r was born 
to her. end the child wa« found to be 
n-*rk.-d no the Identical spot» where 
the mother tmagim d she was injured 
The marks on the child looked a* if 
they might ho the cicatrix of old 
knifo wound The next day a cable
gram was receive.I from friemls of 
the In la brother In New Zealand in 
forming Ihe sister that h<- had been 
stabbed to d< alh by a native In a 
quarrel, ami tho date given of tho 
young man'« death was that of the 
night when the slsler had felt the 
l*ang of a knife entering her own 
body Future Inquiry develo| «s»l Ihe 
fa- t that the hour was also the same 
and to complete the remarkable coin
cident it was learned that ho waa 
slablied twice, once over the heart 
and once under the left artn. The 
lady believes that through her affinity 
with her twin brother »he felt his 
d. alh the same Instant he received it 
The whole circumstance Is fully 
vouched (or and add« another to the 
long list of mysteries.

In the shifting movement of this 
restless country sum - people have yet 
been content to abide by tho ancestral 
roof tree Dr. t.eorge Adam diet) at 
(anfeife. ('nan a few days ago al the 
age of Ml year». In th* »am* house in 
which ho was born and in which ha 
had lived all his Ufa

g e re ts ll ln , th- VV s h r.
Many country pmvple in 

toll tho weather by moans 
in an opoti utoulliod bottle |>m tly I 
tilled with water The water must 
In- changed one« a week and a »|*>on- 
ful of h ood poured In It about a* often 
M hen th» weather 1» good th* leech 
will remain colled up at tho bottom of j 
the bottle. M henevar rain 1» near at 
hand it will eroop up to the top and stay 
there until Ihe woathnr 1» settled 
»gain If wind 1» imminent it will bn - 
very restless an.l dart about In th *1 
water as though In pain, while boforo 
a thunder storm It will appear t" ho 
In convulsions. It U »0 generally 
trusted that at haying time ami other 
aeasons wb-n tin* weather Is import
ant tho looch is one of the most useful 
member, of tho household

1« » * .1 1 .a I'rls *s«.
In tho Fngtish compulsory lalmr 

prison» th* prisoners pas» inn* month« 
in solitary confinement and me then 
assigned lo tho pub'ic works |>rl»on« 
for hard lalmr. fly good behsrior 
they experienc* »  pradual amcllora- 
tloo In thalr condition. At llrst they 
are not allowed to write or i-o.'*tve 
letter» and liny see no visitors Then, 
uiK>n advancement, thov may write 
and receive one letter every six 
months and see on* visitor-, then the I 
privilege i« extended to once In four 
months, then oueo in three.

Fui|ii|l»it llo a lt li
Two n e t  «prouliag pooch trre» on 

tho form of Mrs Hit hard l>i**hl floor. 
Chr»Vci town. Md . on th« «a tto rn : 
•horn, u00aith0« 1 tin» other doy an ' 
iron pot containing ?l "*o in oUl coin 
an o|>cn fare n lver watch doubt!«»» 
tho foi got ton treasure of tomonne. * 
buried when many |H'r»ont fo r e  hoard- 
irijf coin during the |K*riiHl of Inrtatoi 
currency.

N r i r l a i  th * l i r « * «
In old #„•(’ Innrtnltl*« and waakn«*»» hafft >n 

t» cIoao iho nn;» Nt » « a  n» »n.l t»a jrava 
UanfHIjr »«leniidr »»•a»r>?h and oharmacai 
•till! h»xs alllft l ih fm ic li«« In lurmahino ua 
»  reilftblc tuftiii of ORi'Mktnilfii ft)« »lltnam« 
lt>«*uNnl l«( tie«-linttiK » «  1 of rrn «»tni{
vfttilng I'feyfflral anrrw' IU  uvna 1« ll«w 
trtui • Huniifti h Hit Ur«, a »U ftly  r.rnipra 
han«!r« irn **<ly In dloaa«« »u>t an Inaatltua 
Re Wt»«mi te Ui# ftMtrly, lb# f«*ri»’.a and «ha 
a ii iT i l f . r i i i  Hhaumalic atlmalil« lr«>nh'.t% 
with IK« kidtii jr* and lumb«jv> a r» ftmutit *:»• 
iiftc* roiumon allmaut« • !  th« ac»d rtr*«» 
ar« flirt t iallf (tmn’rrfttlf I by the lUlIrrd. 
wftlrii u  iikrw :-« »  | r«r«nH<m and cttrail»« 
of ma'artal *«-mpUlaN, dyai*«|>«la. n»nMi I 
I'ft'i-tn and tiiUouuirii« II 1» hlrfhl)' pro )
Dtv»ilv« of app»ntr «tfri- ftml th# ar»pi niil.tn 

• w r
fl Iw-.llj; I *»r

m that kind of wtadom which ¡w r l ie » .  or 
thiuka it iwriflr**, that all maukliul are 
r boa la _______

ll*w a r «  mi O la lu »* «t «  for Catarrb  1».at 
i'oatata M «rr «rr *

Aft mereory will «u r«ly  «leatroy tlie «en*(o of 
•mail aud <o<n|4«taljr dorano th« wboio 
«ybl*ai when «utarlni; It (bri'u^h the um 
•»•«» •urfarea Hui h artif-lo« ahould never 
boo I loos it Hi ropfl
latde phVftl. Un« as the damai« thoy will 
do U ton fold to (be good you can |*>«titJy 
d«rtve from them Hall » Tatarrh <*ur«, 
roanufai'tureil by K J rhoney A Co , To 
i#»!o i ) , ootilaln« no nter- tir? and 1« taken 
latamaJly, aHtno dtractly upon the blood 
aud mtifvii» mirfa-am of the ayafeon lu 
buying H»U*ii fatarrb ( nr* 1»  itir«yoitg«l 
tho nautilus It ta tak«u Internally, and 
uiftilft lo To'aio, Ohio, ly  K J Chaney A 
Co TwUnionlftU ft«»«.

UTBoid hy dnyfUU. }ictra7le jwr bottle

In th*» »ritbinellt* of heaven noth lug 
count* but love.

H«»r the r*lfrf nod cure of a cold ip the 
boofi lb art U rooro potoory hi By • Oroao 
Italui than In any thing eUe It I* |«wftlMft to 
|trf» r ll*  *1 h'« pre) «ration ha* for yean*
|**t beet) making ft brilliant »utvr»» •» a 
remedy for ct*ld In the flM-l. catarrh ami 
ba> (• • r \ o4  In th* Initial fttOflOft »*f 
th***« •oniplaintB f  r*«am Itntm prrvf-ni» any 
eerftooe d*velo|H»»eot of the Bym|rtoma. 
while alioo-t namlerla« nur» are on re 
coed of radh al *-ure« after all other treat 
ment* have |>roTei! *%f no avail.

Home | »̂»ple are t«R»kindte l#!l (he truth 
f i x  on *«L one of th«*ni to lend you «  dollar 
he will declare he btni t a cent

man o b iy

al tf ** M»r»'
* whUt

Th« %ftaa»«wa'n*« Whhllf.Ni'iMnr uii board fl UilM Hffllflfl 
man of wV, wviki'« tho visiting Ian-la 

^ ih ly  thou tho »«»enrfigly 
honl •»mind of tho bomi*

tic. Thai Instrument
•cm* * it« thin and wondering »troln 
of music up and down tho dock «ivory 
few minute« from «uoriao lo «unset« | 
This moan« that aomebodv 1« busy oil 
day long in one or another »orl of 
active duty requiring «ununon« by 
•ignal.

Ktwp Halvatlau <Ml In the gytnu«aiiitn It 
I* a koverelgt» remedy for cuts, »trail»», 
hruUe* aud N|»rali)'». to «  hh h a. i til*ali» ami 
.Tthlete are liable at all time« It U the 
gre«t«Mt cure on earth lor la in  ‘1  ̂eti*

Keep ruol and you can alway« » »»uimnn I 
©vary l(u»!y.

Numerou* un<»ollcited te«(tii(oiilali» tlally 
lecelved by Ha nrt*prletor* clearly dsttuoi 
»lute the fia«'t tnat the rnputall«*ii of l*r 
Hull * Cough Hyrup. the iufablt»!© < ure lor 
all a(1e«'tioi)n of the lhr»*at and t lie«»t If«* 
•xiilTered no diminution lu the la»>t «piaru r 
of a century.

HHcretion tu »petvb la more poueri'ul 
lhau ©!tH|uei»ce

T iik prindj-al in u > e  of «ick headache 
Niiou(feUe*f» uiul odd chill** a io  foinid in the 
»totoach and liver Cure 1 hy ltee*-h«in‘» 
Cilia

A woman in mor* a woman that t-» a wife, 
and more a wife that U a mother

I.AOia» Dee»llng n tonic, or cMhlren who 
want ImllilinK up. »h»»uld take BfWWn’a lr«*o 
Hitter» It I- pleasant to take. <*urtM Mala 
rla. Imllge»tb»ii, Hillou*u**«»aud Liver Coui* 
plalau. make the Hl«n»»l rich and |>ura

Cod ha** never mavie gohl enough to make 
one fteltUh man rich.

ico n t'« ttitRAT M «n i tw o  Amr.a
TI»U rrTO.nk.ible yield wa* reported 

by Frank Clo-c. Miuncoota, on Iflo  
acres of .Marvel spring Whrat. Hiw*ak- 
ing of this wheat, thin ucw sort tike* 
tin* cake. It Ik the greatest cropping 
spring w heat in the world Farmer» 
who tried it the paM hcosoii believe 
M»venly-flve to one buudretl liufthrl» 
ran I«» grown from «»no acre, and are 
going to get this yield for IMH. At 
Kiich yield wheal pays 3«c n bindiel. 
Snl/.er is tlie largc*t grower of vegeta
ble and farm aced in the wot Id. 
via in « a tu *  M U I » novi i i t *, art'll

Th n remarkable fhaONt nuh- nrd of.
, H-i«i wua re{H»rted hy Frank Winter, 
of Montana, who planted one bushel of 
(•real Northern Oat*, carefully tilled 
and Irrigated Mime, and believes that 
in I ’M»! he ran grow from ono bun. of 
Crest Northern Oats three hundred 
bn*ho!«. It a a wonderful oat 
II V mu Will ( «•» Ik i* «lot and l>*nd It. 
With *c postage t»» John A. Sal/er 
Seed Company, U I 'tomm*, Win . yon 
will receive sample package of altove 
o.it* and their iiiatumoth farm M*ed 
catalogue, or with 7c postage you get 
cifetuiogue with |»aek Marvel Spring 
Whfifll ___________  w

A Uolistl) in braiuto Uauuiotime* not over 
kuce high in grace

t liv a  V «a  StothmsT
|)r It 9U Hlflitisaa. « I  Poi.I Miss »t il mail 

S trial |n»i sof© n r "  itiflutantt # Aftthroa » uro** 
ire* W* auy »tdivrer Iti nd»(TtlM»* Of tflvtig 
It a » « y  Ne»« riatta to «iva Inalasi r©Jtef ia 
«.ir « l ift»M amt v irr* «r,A e »itici« foli N »o «  
ISN t api r and ••u4 «itdrcoa f r a I rN  ilia! 
pa» So««

One uf the gieate«-t p!r4*ur»» in iiih  lift 
(•I to ha i f  i  pirn tv to do, ami do U

»ttMicbour'• UfflMt.
To make our own trouldev th© moan« ot 

hol| tue the troiihlo« uf other* 1« a tmlda 
*ttu»t for ¿«»•*»1 A ©ell Ititi't » ated irmtaaeo 
of thia kindly *r»«»pathy t* »flow n ta il h-ttor 
from Mr t L  IIbiimhhii. HciuMd Agent, 
kl arabi!« I v u old I ntou p »Idler Ms 
• iy ■ lr nay do MMiifttmth *oiU« good to 
dftiiv I sui a urna of rin and v» hea 4«» had a  
t nd kn*>© and «  limnuntuui *ct tu. 1 waa lame 
three v«er% ua I very M  tinud «»f th « time. 
I g a l Ht .le v ila  fill am! put it on three 
time* and (t mad© a cure I am now In 
t o o l  bratti* **

There N no fairer dyht la ih i» world than
«iu  ero piety to *u  liumtm« home

M a it  »•eouiia ar© broken down i n «  
overwork «>r h •• i.vboht cares b row n ’«  
Brafl BHter* rei too.* \ -.1 »•***,atp« dicta
tion. remove* eie© -* o f t>t!e an<l i-urea 
m alaria A  »pflrtidid toul-* for wuuivn aad  
children.

The loan ulto « 
ever keep ih© prv

ould l-e a leader 
Stolon waitlug.

UlUtol

M itili)» '« 4 fe»M*iin«|Hl«»|i t M»e
in »re. Il ttorcto Iw,-fpft«al > « fK «* *

x a fliaI* fenili on «  cm*»!•*• U la IL© N**i« u-tefU l«r% .1.1*., ®»»i
A u>m|etntry mav I a deflood a « the

amount o man 4« comjH.t©«t to get.

IV u irn  |t«KF«t A t'u . th© In nr»» t tV v ii  
and te Mnnufu* turvr»» uii thU  eoutt
unit have -Tirrie.1 off th© hiftheKt hiHium at 
Ih eW orb t 'a  C'oliiinblau Fsi<«»*itiou. They 
r«M«ftive»l #in n  th© boar«!o f Judgem th©Ab/A. 
r-f •i-rtiiite. .« In '*  and diploma*»' on nll-ths 
aniclfr« i v u ld s a i  in their ©«M bit, uamely: 
b ieaV fa »t «•©»*«. premium No 1 rtivM'olate, 
tierman •w«»©t cl ocolate. vanilla cho«'olate. 

Ml • ntfri
Th© Judge* plate In their reiairt that the«#

products are <*hara terifed r*y i \i «*lb'nt 
flavor,** i-arity «»f m aterial ©mp’oved.” ami 
''uniform , even «olftiposition, liiiiimtinK 
Kh'ftt care iu potut of mechanical |»te|«ua- 
tioil ■’

A copy of MU* I'arloa’p **t*hoicellecelpte*' 
©til N* Hi nt free to nuv !iou»©kee|«'r on ap- 
pli. ntii'ii, by mail or otherwise, to W altef 
ltakcr \  Co.. Ikvrchc t©r Mn—*

What little I know o f other |*N>ple I
have fouud out by *tu.lyiug myself

Iftr. .1, A. Hunter. ffp*elatlefi> 
la dkea*»'« of tha Throat, L u a f*  and 

H eart, Catarrh ant I>e*fn»»«. HI3 H a lo  
•treaei, Uallo«, Tea. P «ud  for pamphlaU.

p i»  i-rtv Duo KXniHO a *lm!4»y coat, but it
i« 11 1 eti u«rt for *>Hi)tdiy moral'

C'arha iftr lee U r f©  •• Hen*© I'ggat
Mi*. N c iv u : (Un*u»MftK, o f IkuioArfflfl 

Kinn  H t/luim ( « . ,  t a „  writ«* aa follow«: 
• 'fo r  tU 'U l rigid or ten year« roy father. 

CM T. V Fogg, of HYaf ivunf. I'q.. was laid 
up with carbon» !•*, the worst that I ever «aw. 
I f «  tried everything ho b*-an) o f, ht« doctor 

1 could do nothing for
him. Ilad «lx or 
•i*v«o carbunokeata  
tun©, a* iarg«Mbef)*s 
©gas. Hog»rte> weak 
and puff« rv«I«D much

Ik* « n t r r  I t n a r i l y  can I© had for
Cough* and Colds, o r  any troublo o f  tho 
Throat, thau “ Zinur*'* JirmmAiJ lVefl#,M 
I*rlce )k> i1« nto'lf (»•

I'rearhing a ime*l at tho hnad seldom 
strike* the heart

«• llaw aen '* Magi© i o t a  S a lve .••
Wa»rantril to* Ml»'wt •(©'*>©> r,rua«l*a. SkS yoar 

«n*g|ui Iwr II. Hrt* © U wftls

M arriage U a lottery in which every one 
draw * a prl/e

middle

uld not walk a 
In frlf hu had 

©d put In the
and got on It to <!!©• 
Noon© exj»eitr<l him 
to *rtt writ, lie «aw 

rt©r«w’« (iokkaHr. ,
M«'«llcal Inscoverr 
advised for oil blood 
disorder«. Brfove he 
had taken half-s— 

r n ,  x  V  Voaa  bottlo of 'D fleev - 
lT ,U  T * 1 ‘ r  ¥i°*  ery ’ they began lo

C ftWAf. Two t«nttl©a entirely cuied htm. It# 
now Th year« old. and enjoy* good health.”

PIERCE---CUREANTCES A 

OB HOMEY n  B E it 'IIB E B

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THE, KING-CURS OVBR AUL

S S C I A T I C A
IT lifts NO EOUfll. NO SUPERIOR CLONE f HE BEST.

a l z e r 5 N o r t h e r n  G r o w n Steos- pf T4 '
8 21? ,(»

Mothers’ 
Friend

1 1  scientifically prrnarrtl liniment 
—pvrry ingredient of recognized value, and in constant 
use by the medical profeasion. These ingredients are 
combined in a manner hitherto unknown, and W ILL  
DO all that is claimed for it, AND  MORE. It 
shortens Labor. lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
life  of Mother and Child.

tent »7 feinm mm Hull,» rt M n, pm BrtlW
Hook lo '-XIOTliaas*' ir felled 1R1.E, coutainlng voluntarytnlimoniaU. 

m u tt Ul tea **-  MADrtBLO BIOILATOB CO.. Attante. On.

UEAft PflflTS
M u f f  N T8B COODHIICLOTBIK W ,

E V A N S V I L L E .  IN D .
«  roa t h u . n m  r i a  m

St-MUIT, M i»» , Jan. 1, ISSI.

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
EM. Louis, Mo.

Omtlnura If say oua s m i you if your

FWn«»
KNOWLEDGE

1 furl and Improvement and

GRIPPE
CURED

I m i  o  Inter 
•t Hen Orleans, «nd

tlrtiu« »od null« a SII» 
i-ura>! ro , I»

llr lM a a i
itr Tonk-

to ivr«on*l enjoyment when
«■r.1 The Irightly un.) The many, wkm live hel

ler than irth. r* and enjoy life mare, rrilh

Xe'TŜ JiiSVKr!: c ft prWTCDU 1/L.li I o>
Tmm U»a* ftw |.**ft*

rndtoler — le tho Indy ot the koanelnP
Mr. X eelyeM  Tm . bnl them 

isn't n thing In the »Ida world m  
•ani.

fVoltl lee— All r ig h i eie. I l l  enl I 
•gain when the honeymoon 1» over.

on ins n lait s
lloary Tmgadlnn— I »on UM etrtk 

Ing railroad men nee being paid «al- 
art«». Pro a notion to jota lham.

U gh i Comedian Ain t you aatl» 
Sad »u h  bolng n walking delegate*

ffeedv A py I leant Hay. Won © thee* 
an opening bore for a m aaafpash ’ 
Merebnat- Yon h ,  That door there 

ont Tn-n th, ksoto to the I

Ihe vaio» In health of the paia liquid 
laxative principles embraced ia the 
ieenmiy, Kyrup of FTga

It» etorlh-nce b  dim to ite prrarntlng 
In Ihe f irm moat aeeeotelde and piene 
nat te the teste, (he redrvahiny sad truly 
braeftrtai properties of • prrfhi

" O R O V K ’S

TASTELESS CHILI TONIC”
«III rara the Url,^e ton mey tail them II «III

‘ Iba r  -------  ‘ “
»<1 f o n i

to boar* Al Ibis vrlilag 1 bava rami mi self
TNC SECOND T IM E

in 00 b.-nrs ol the »am- ir-ut-l» and only took 
Iso  thirds of II.» Mr lo ilb

Yoa barra "Work! Healer fur lm Urlppe. 
aad tbs Kla« of Chill Tonka " Yours truly.

F. M KKNDKRDINR,
«Hfe «bill-(Mr. San e ca.

iff? Altony Ktraat, - Homi»!*, MANI.

Don't tall to aeh for Crovo a. and 
dan’t ncoopl oomotmng claim ing to 
bo jiret an good.

•O LO  ON A OUAMAMTKK.

NO CURI, NO PAY.
•OLD «V  ALL OKUCCtftTS.

o o o o o + o o o o o o o o o o o n » » * » * «

M cE LR E E S ’ 
W IN E  O F  C A R D U L t

Poi Female Dtseases.
flflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfl»

w. le. n ocu u i fl« tfiofl
M|>MÌa iitmoia tobteik, TOSiteg P©*"! 
l4h>kv k « i  « » ) «  In  i Im iwoaty 

Ih# ©mid, Naoi* sod arftCU pal mn ih* hHw m*trj «•flAMrtrd. T dk« 0©ft«h«tf.

òndaw» out 1
©gtol^adimou

> ip »«a a w a a n r o a
met with U «  »ppr.iv.I of the medimi 
prtihawi.n, hd«M»m It net* on the KW- 

Jb.wvl« oithont •»■ )•
, b  prrW lly  free fern

•al- by all drag- 
tie», hat it ie men- 
fomm Fig Hyrop 

I» printed 4M every 
Aymped » V  
*.7'«4 o lii X’J*
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PLANT MOVI&&3k
mina t t u Y  Tail new. ) 
rum i,nan »w a r r  k i y i y o i ' .  
ri a r a t a  y a h . 
n i t M i m  rr.fe.
I 7 M M U H  4»tl4 M »«r . 1

iM ir M b .
a . ., ... .«■- tsy.-

MaSr

ir in
YVUK MEAT \

w mal

Th»
•m. hat

P 7  see«M,d rUmiirm ,, W I
7/ yom a  a s  id s i nr St •<•»- V(
f  a r t  he sera aad atari a ilk >

FERRY’S 
SEEDS.

sery-a asssl Annisal tar I
>\a«nlains IK# sam and sui-stanaa* 
ILaf Urt Iswrl h r * l» i  l a  

, ate« K m , ntsntei «*u> 
i, ts-a Ik He*.I ire«

Kb.

Mwmr. N,
fyaaklut*)! i»ia su i.«>i •« maa-sSSSsSSji!?

1 limimi t dlf/ilf«#

m m ^ès I POULTRY ZZZ ■'mLTr’te
•K B n b b N * *a> s u w s i  temtmm

■  * hv mail ItowUftf f f l f . Y»ft « ■  |U 1
teffMAl »1 4f* Im  wW y a k  MM )W *

I *ftn kft»« «• « )  I«H ««* AW 
I Rb#. bteiv*M fro» »('tor* t I i ua*»*©><« || omm mmmt
| IEmmoM i .
t ) <>w 1« •• •«« tad n iaIH IL Wet tegfftiyygg
'  A rt  •♦wtfftato 14«,

W. M. U. DALLAS.
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